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Cornell Academic Calendar
1969-70*
R egistration, new students T h ,S ep t. 11
R egistration, old students F, Sept. 12
Fall term  instruction begins, 7:30 a .m . M , Sept. 15
M idterm  g rade reports due S, O ct. 25
Thanksgiving recess:
Instruction  suspended, 1:10 p .m . W , Nov. 26
Instruction resum ed, 7:30 a .m . M, Dec. 1
Fall term  instruction ends, 1:10 p .m . S, Dec. 20
C hristm as recess
Independent study period begins M- J a n . 5
Final exam inations begin M , J  an. 12
Final exam inations end T , J a n . 20
Intersession begins W , J a n . 21
R egistration, new students T h ,J  an. 29
R egistration, old students F, J a n . 30
Spring term  instruction begins, 7:30 a .m . M , Feb. 2
Deadline: changed or m ake-up grades M , Feb. 9
M idterm  grade reports due S, M ar. 14
Spring recess:
Instruction suspended, 1:10 p .m . S, M ar. 28
Instruction resum ed, 7:30 a .m . Nl, Apr. 6
Spring term  instruction ends. 1:10 p .m . S, M ay 16
Independent study period begins M , M ay 18
Final exam inations begin M , M ay 25
Final exam inations end T , Ju n e 2
C om m encem ent Day M ,J  une 8
Deadline: changed or m ake-up grades M ,J  une 15
* T he dates shown in the Academic C alendar are subject to 
change a t any tim e by official action of Cornell University.
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Cornell University
EDUCATION AT CORNELL
E duca tion  a t  C ornell is organized to  facilita te  research, teaching, an d  
service. Several adm in istra tive  u n its  em phasize the  University-w ide con­
cern for scholarly study of E ducation .
T h is  A n n o u n cem en t  is concerned p rim arily  w ith  the F ield  of E duca­
tion  in  the  G rad u a te  School an d  w ith  the  courses of in s tru c tion  offered 
by the D ep artm en t of E duca tion  in  the N ew  York S tate College of 
A gricu ltu re  and  the D epartm en t of C om m unity  Service E d uca tion  in  
the New York State College of H u m an  Ecology.
T h e  Field is concerned w ith  bo th  the  scholarly study of ed ucatio nal 
topics an d  the  advancem en t of E duca tion  as a profession. S tudents may 
em phasize the im prov em en t of teaching a p a rtic u la r  subject, the  theory 
an d  practice of a fun ctio n al ed u catio nal specialization, o r the  ap p lica­
tion of a re lev an t d iscip line to problem s of E ducation . G rad u ate  w ork 
at C ornell is highly indiv idualized . Each s tu d en t p lans his p ro g ram  w ith  
the advice of a Special C om m ittee selected by him .
G rad ua te  studen ts  w ork ing in  genera l or professional degree program s 
are encouraged to avail them selves of the cu rricu la r an d  scholarly 
resources of the U niversity. D egree candidates are expected  to  develop 
com petence in ed ucational research an d  to associate w ith  the faculty  in 
co n tin u in g  research projects.
U n derg rad u ates in te rested  in  becom ing teachers follow  degree p ro ­
gram s in  th e ir  respective colleges o r schools.
S tudents w ith  strong backgrounds in libera l ed ucatio n  an d  a th o u g h t­
ful com m itm ent to educatio n  w ill find o p p o rtu n itie s  to w ork closely 
w ith faculty m em bers in  ind iv idualized  program s fea tu rin g  courses, 
sem inars, in d e p en d en t study, an d  p rac tical experiences.
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS
A G RIC ULTU RA L EDUCATION
T h e  g rad u a te  p rogram  in  ag ricu ltu ra l educatio n  p repares the  s tu den t 
fo r positions in  teaching, research, supervision , an d  ad m in is tra tio n  in 
pu b lic  schools, technical schools, an d  colleges an d  universities, as well 
as fo r specialized positions as teacher-educators in  ag ricu ltu ra l educatio n  
an d  as adm in istra to rs  in  vocational ed ucatio n . G rad ua tes  m ay also fo l­
low careers in  state an d  federal ed ucatio n  agencies o r in  overseas educa­
tio na l program s. C and idates  m ay study fo r the  M aster’s degree o r for 
the Ed.D. o r Ph.D . degree.
S tudents m ay concen tra te  on  aspects of ag ricu ltu ra l educatio n  such 
as ad m in istra tion , cu rricu lum , research, supervision , o r teacher educa­
tion. A t the  M aster’s level, p r io r  experience as a teacher of ag ricu ltu re  
is desirable b u t n o t requ ired . For doctoral candidates, a m in im um  of 
th ree years p rio r  experience in  teaching, ad m in is tra tio n , o r supervision  
is recom m ended.
O p p o rtu n itie s  fo r program s ta ilo red  to  ind iv idualized  needs and  
in terests characterize the g radu a te  p rogram  in  ag ricu ltu ra l ed ucation . 
C andidates are  encouraged  to take a significant p a r t  of th e ir  course 
w ork in  re la ted  fields of study w hich w ill co n trib u te  to  th e ir  professional 
goals.
R esearch tra in in g  an d  experience w ill be ga ined  th rou g h  p a rtic ip a ­
tion  in  studies on  a local, state, o r n a tio n a l basis. M any research  projects 
are su p po rted  by state an d  n a tio n a l agencies o r  organ izations.
R ecen t country-w ide ex pansion  in  program s of vocational educatio n  
afford m any good career o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r specialists in  ag ricu ltu ra l 
education . C ornell g raduates of th is p rogram  h o ld  positions in  all the 
career fields previously described.
F or fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n , app ly  to: C hairm an , D ivision of A g ricu ltu ra l 
E ducation , Stone H all.
CURRICULUM  AND  IN ST R U C T IO N
T h e  g rad u a te  p rogram  in cu rricu lum  and  in s tru c tio n  is devoted  to study 
of the  to ta l cu rricu lum  an d  its re la tio n  to in s tru c tio n  a t any level. 
R esearch inc ludes analysis of teach ing  behavior, investigation  of cogni­
tive processes in  instruction , theories of cu rricu lum  o rgan izatio n , an d  
develop m en t of in stru ction al m aterials.
Program s of study p rep a re  studen ts  fo r faculty  positions in  colleges 
an d  universities, o r as in s tru c tio n a l ad m in istra to rs  in  p u b lic  schools. 
C ertification  as in s tru c tion a l ad m in is tra to r: cu rricu lum  (e.g., d e p a r t­
m en t head, cu rricu lu m  coord inato r, academ ic subject supervisor, d irec to r 
of e lem entary , secondary o r occupa tional ed ucation) may be ob ta ined .
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C and idates  fo r the D octor of Philosophy o r D octor of E ducation  
degrees m ay elect ap p ro p ria te  m inors in  an  academ ic teach ing  field, in  
sup p o rtin g  disciplines, an d  in  E ducation .
T h e  M aster of A rts an d  M aster of Science degree program s offer 
experienced  teachers the o p p o rtu n ity  to study cu rricu lum  an d  in stru c­
tion  generally , plus advanced study in  a teach ing  field. C ertification 
as an  e lem entary  o r secondary teacher m ay be com pleted  concurren tly . 
(T h e  M aster of Arts in T each in g  degree is availab le  for libera l arts 
g raduates seeking certification to teach in  pu b lic  schools. For in fo rm a­
tion, in q u ire  a t the U niversity  Office of T eac h e r  P rep a ra tio n  o r the 
D ep artm en t of E ducation , 100 Stone H all.)
S tudents who have ex perience in  general e lem entary  o r academ ic 
secondary fields will find this the m ost su itab le  m ajo r area for advanced 
study. T hose  w ho have specialized in  ag ricu ltu ra l education , science and  
n a tu re  education , o r hom e econom ics ed ucatio n  b u t w ho desire a 
broader-based co n tex t fo r doctoral study, m ay choose the cu rricu lum  
an d  in structio n  m ajo r o r m ino r w ith  the advice of faculty  in  these areas.
For fu rth e r in fo rm ation , app ly  to: C hairm an , D ivision of C urricu lum  
an d  Instru ction , Stone H all.
DEVELOPMENT OF H UM AN RESOURCES
T h e  School of In d u s tria l an d  L abor R ela tio ns  offers o p p o rtu n itie s  for 
w ork tow ard the D octor of E duca tion  degree. C and idates  for th is  degree 
take th e ir  m ajo r work in develop m ent of h um an  resources, a subarea of 
study in o rgan izational behavior.
In fo rm atio n  ab o u t this p rogram  m ay be fo un d  in  the  A n n o u n cem en t  
of the N ew  York State School o f Ind ustr ia l and  L ab or R ela tions.
EDUCATIONAL ADM INISTRA TIO N
G rad uate  studen ts  in this subject are offered a broad , varied  cu rricu lum  
in the social sciences th a t re la te  to ed uca tio na l ad m in is tra tion . Each 
s tu den t will w ork o u t an indiv idualized , co ord inated  program  w ith  the 
help  of his advisers. Em phasis is placed th ro u g h o u t u p o n  in d e p en d en t 
study an d  research ra th e r  th an  the ro u tin e  accum u lation  of course 
credits.
In s tru c tion  is conducted  in a variety  of ways. Courses in  the  social 
sciences develop the theore tical concepts u p o n  w hich the a rt of ad m in ­
istra tion  is based. In te rn sh ip s  an d  supervised field experiences em p ha­
size technical an d  h u m an  skills. S tudy in  ed ucatio n al ad m in is tra tion  
in tegrates theory  w ith the prac tical by m eans of case studies, sim ulation , 
specialized courses, an d  sem inars.
G raduates accept positions as professors of ed ucatio n al ad m in is tra tion  
o r as adm in istra to rs  of school systems, two- an d  four-year colleges, and  
universities. New York State ap proved  certification program s are offered 
to p rep a re  persons for field roles in  ed ucatio n al ad m in is tra tio n . Success­
8 EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND MEASUREMENT
ful com pletion  of a prescribed p rogram  insures certification  in  New 
York State if experience req u irem en ts  are  also m et.
F or fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n , app ly  to: C hairm an , D ivision o f E d uca tion a l 
A d m in istra tion , Stone H all.
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY A ND  
MEASUREMENT
E duca tiona l psychology is a behavio ra l science. Its  concepts an d  p r in ­
ciples com prise the  body of know ledge re lev an t to  the im prov em en t of 
classroom  learn ing . M any disciplines in c lud ing  an th ropo log y , ch ild  
developm ent, psychology, an d  sociology, co n trib u te  to  ed ucatio n al psy­
chology th ro ug h  th e ir  research findings on  the  n a tu re  o f g row th  an d  
developm ent, cognition , m otivation , social in te rac tion , an d  personality .
T h e  need for m ore ed u catio nal psychologists w ell-trained  in  the  basic 
d isciplines an d  in  the new er p a tte rn s  of ed u ca tio n a l research  has been 
h igh ligh ted  by the  p resen t na tion w id e  em phasis on  ed uca tio n a l p ro b ­
lems. C o m p eten t ed ucatio nal psychologists w ho have a strong  back­
g ro u n d  in  the  libera l arts an d  w ho have a b road  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f the 
behavio ra l science fields an d  of the  process of ed ucatio n , are be ing  
sought for positions in  teach ing  an d  research  in  colleges an d  un iv er­
sities. Ind iv id uals  w ho possess a th o ro u g h  know ledge o f ed u catio nal 
m easu rem ent, research design, an d  statistical analysis, as well as a 
facility  fo r using the  tools of e lectron ic  d a ta  processing, are in  g reat 
dem and . T ra in in g  in  these subjects m ay be received in  th is division.
Program s in  ed u catio nal psychology an d  m easu rem en t em phasize 
h u m an  lea rn ing  an d  its m easu rem en t. S tudents m in o r in  a t least one 
of the re la ted  sciences an d  en ro ll in  the courses o f various d epartm en ts  
of the U niversity , such as the  D ep artm en ts  of Psychology o r H u m an  
D evelopm ent an d  Fam ily Studies in  ad d itio n  to  those offered in  E duca­
tion . T hese  experiences p rov id e for a solid b ackgroun d  in  the basic 
discip lines as well as fo r personal contacts w ith  facu lty  an d  s tuden ts  in  
o th e r d epartm en ts  of the  U niversity . T h e  M aster’s o r the Ph.D . degree 
m ay be earn ed . P reference in  adm issions w ill be given to doc to ra l degree 
app lican ts  o r M aster’s degree ap p lican ts  w ho in te n d  to co n tin u e  w ork 
for the  doctorate.
T h e  p resen t research in terests o f personnel in  th e  division include:
T h e  m easu rem en t of cognitive abilities, p a rticu la rly  the  m easurem en t 
of those skills an d  u n d erstan d in g s  w hich are in te rd isc ip linary  in  na tu re .
T h e  d e te rm in a tio n  of the  re la tio nsh ips of lea rn e r an d  teacher ch ar­
acteristics to d ifferen tia l success in  lea rn in g  from  various s tru c tu red  
tasks.
T h e  develop m ent of an  u n d ers tan d in g  of how  ch ild ren  acqu ire  read ­
ing skills.
T h e  study of lea rn ing , transfer, an d  fo rge ttin g  of sim ple verbal 
m aterials.
T h e  design an d  research phases of the develop m ent of in s truc tio n a l 
m aterials.
EXTENSION AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 9
O p p o rtu n itie s  fo r research an d  teach ing  assistantships are varied. 
S tudents in  ed ucatio n al psychology m ay receive ap p o in tm en ts  n o t only  
in  the ir division , hu t in  o th e r u n its  of the U niversity.
A t the presen t tim e, no  school psychology p rogram  is offered.
For fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n , ap p ly  to: C hairm an , D ivision of E duca tiona l 
Psychology, Stone H all.
EXTENSION AND C O N T I N U I N G  EDUCATIO N
C ornell U niversity  has a g rad u ate  p rogram  in  ex tension  an d  co n tin u in g  
ed ucation  lead ing  to b o th  the  M aster’s degree an d  the  doctorate.
T h e  p rogram  is designed to p rep a re  ad m in istra to rs, supervisors, tra in ­
ers, an d  o th e r specialists fo r leadersh ip  positions in  ex tension  and  
co n tin u in g  education  and  com m unity  d evelop m en t agencies bo th  in  the  
U n ited  States an d  abroad . T h e  cen tra l objective is to develop creative 
professional leaders who can in itia te , organize, an d  effectively execute 
such program s in  differing econom ic, cu ltu ra l, an d  physical en v iro n ­
m ents. M ajo r focus is on  h e lp in g  s tuden ts  u n d ers tan d  the n a tu re  and  
ro le of the co n tin u in g  education  process and  how to utilize it, b o th  in 
this country  an d  abroad , as the ac tivating  force in  p la n n ed  program s of 
econom ic an d  social change.
T h e  cu rricu lum  is in te rd isc ip linary  in characte r an d  takes ad vantage 
of flexibility p e rm itted  by the G rad u a te  School in  fo rm u la tin g  s tu d en t 
program s. In d iv id u a l study plans are  developed  th ro ug h  persona l co un­
seling. T h e  theory, technology, princip les, an d  m ethodology cen tra l to 
the ex tension educatio n  process are  covered in d iv isional g radu a te  
courses an d  sem inars. C oncepts ga ined  from  these studies form  a nucleus 
a ro u n d  w hich studen ts  in teg ra te  study in  a n um b er of su p p o rtin g  disci­
p lines th a t add to the ir u n d ers tan d in g  of problem s en cou n tered  in  
program s of p la n n ed  change.
A m ong faculty  an d  s tu d en t research in terests are the  stru c tu re  of 
ex tension, ad u lt an d  com m unity  developm ent o rgan izations; the design 
of program s, com m unication  processes; an d  ev aluatio n  of program s, 
staffing, an d  tra in ing .
G rad uates of th is d ivision typically accept o r re tu rn  to positions of 
leadersh ip  in  ad u lt education  agencies o r the C oopera tive E xtension 
Service in the  U n ited  States o r in  n a tio n a l o r in te rn a tio n a l developm ent 
agencies in  o th e r  countries. O th e r cand ida tes  p rep a re  for genera l u n i­
versity ex tension , church o r m issionary work, o r o th e r fields involving 
the developm ent and  execution  of co n tin u in g  education  program s.
In  ad d itio n  to  m eeting  standard s of the G rad u a te  School, ap p lican ts  
usually m ust have successful ex perience in ex tension  o r closely re la ted  
work; leadersh ip  ab ility  as evidenced by positions held , p rom otions, an d  
recom m endations; an d  sound reasons for u n d ertak in g  g rad u ate  study 
in this field.
F or fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n , w rite  to: C hairm an , D ivision of E xtension 
an d  C o n tin u in g  E ducation , Stone H all.
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GUIDANCE AND  S T U D E N T  
PERSONNEL ADM INISTRATIO N
Program s in  this subject area, lead ing  to  a M aster’s o r a  doc to ra l degree, 
are ap p ro p ria te  fo r those w ho wish to  p rep a re  for positions in  counsel­
ing, in  college s tu d en t pe rsonn el ad m in is tra tio n , o r in  re la ted  university  
teaching an d  research.
T h e  M aster’s degree p rogram  in  s tu d en t p e rsonn el ad m in is tra tion  
m ay be designed to p rep a re  ind iv idu als  for p rofessional positions in  
h igh er education , in c lud ing  two-year colleges, o r for fu r th e r  g rad u ate  
study. S tudents m a jo r in  gu idance an d  p e rsonn el ad m in is tra tio n  an d  
have a m ino r in  an  area of study th a t su pp o rts  th e ir  m ajo r interests. 
In  ad d itio n  to p ro v id in g  fo r rigorous academ ic study, the  program  
includes p rac ticum  experience. Each a p p lican t shou ld  possess a strong  
un d erg rad u a te  academ ic background  an d  a p rofessional com m itm ent 
to college s tu d en t pe rsonn el work.
A p rogram  of professional p rep a ra tio n , ap p ro v ed  by th e  New York 
State E du ca tion  D ep artm en t, is available fo r m en an d  w om en w ho wish 
to becom e school counselors. T h e  g rad u a te  courses req u ired  fo r bo th  
prov isional an d  p e rm an en t certification  are offered d u rin g  the academ ic 
year an d  in  the  sum m er. S tudents w ho are  ad m itted  to the  G rad u a te  
School may m eet certification  an d  M aster’s degree req u irem en ts  con­
curren tly .
In  m ost states, two years of teaching experience are p rereq u isite  for 
certification  in  guidance. S tuden ts  w ho wish to  becom e certificated to 
serve as counselors in  pu b lic  schools should  have m et a t least p a r t  of 
the ex perience req u irem en t before they begin  a p ro g ram  of p rep a ra tio n  
for counseling.
M en an d  w om en who com plete the  p rogram  a n d  m eet a ll o th e r 
certification  requ irem en ts  are  qualified  to  accept positions as ju n io r  
an d  senior h igh  school counselors, directors of guidance, teacher-coun- 
selors, co ord inators of p u p il p e rsonn el services, an d  shared counselors 
in  districts hav ing  boards of cooperative ed uca tio na l services. Some of 
o u r  graduates, a fte r w ork ing as counselors fo r several years, have 
re tu rn e d  to  C ornell to  pu rsue  a doc to ra l p rog ram  in  gu id ance  an d  
p e rsonn el ad m in istra tion .
A s tu d en t who wishes to em bark  u p o n  a p rog ram  lead ing  to  the 
doctorate  will be he lped  to p la n  a sequence of courses th a t are  a p p ro ­
p ria te  fo r him , tak ing  in to  co nsideration  degree requ irem en ts , the  s tu ­
d e n t’s previous p rep a ra tio n , an d  his vocational objective. In  ad d itio n  to 
w ork in  gu id ance an d  personnel ad m in is tra tio n , h e  w ill have a m in o r 
in  some branch  of psychology, an d  a second m in o r selected in  consu lta­
tion  w ith  the chairm an  of his Special C om m ittee who will rep resen t the 
m ajor.
Inq u iries  concern in g  all program s should  be addressed to: C hairm an , 
Program s in  G u idance an d  P ersonne l A d m in istra tion , Stone H all.
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HISTORY, PHILOSOPHY, A ND SOCIOLOGY 
OF EDUCATIO N
All doctoral studen ts  w ill be expected  to have o r develop an  acq u a in t­
ance w ith the follow ing th ree  areas in  this field an d  to choose one for 
an  area of specialization: h istory  of education , philosophy of education  
an d  ed ucatio nal sociology.
O rd in arily  ab o u t ha lf of a can d id a te ’s p ro g ram  will inc lude  study in  
one o r m ore of the fo llow ing disciplines: history, philosophy, sociology, 
governm ent, an d  econom ics. O n e m ino r for the doc to ra te  m ust be o u t­
side the F ield  of E ducation .
Areas of faculty an d  s tu d en t study an d  research include s tru c tu re  of 
subject m atter, analysis of ed ucatio n al concepts, fu n d am en ta l assum p­
tions in  ed ucatio nal research, history o f A m erican ed ucatio n , critical 
th ink ing , re la tio n  of philosophy an d  ed ucatio n , rhetoric , logic in  teach­
ing, n a tu re  of theory  in  ed ucatio n , an d  ed u catio nal aims.
D octoral g radu ates from  this d ivision typically  accept ap p o in tm en ts  
as college an d  university  professors, a lth o ug h  a few begin  w ork d irectly  
in  educatio nal research for pub lic  agencies o r businesses. F or those 
p rep a rin g  for college teaching, a p rac tical experience is prov ided , in ­
c lud ing  teaching, s tud en t evaluation , an d  course syllabus developm ent. 
For those p rep a rin g  p rim arily  for a research position , re lev an t research 
experience is also provided.
F or fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  apply  to: C hairm an , D ivision of H istory, 
Philosophy, an d  Sociology of E ducation , Stone H all.
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
H om e econom ics education  is an  ap p ro p ria te  m ajo r fo r g radu a te  stu ­
den ts  w ho wish to p rep a re  fo r teaching, research , o r adm in istra tive  
positions in  colleges an d  universities; fo r secondary school teach ing  o r 
supervision; o r for w ork in C ooperative E xtension  and  o th e r types of 
in form al ed ucatio nal program s. T h e  dem an d  for hom e econom ists to 
fill such positions th rou g ho u t the U n ited  States fa r exceeds the supply 
each year. T h e re  is also a grow ing d em and  for qualified  hom e econom ics 
educators for new  positions develop ing  a t the  sta te  an d  n a tio n a l level 
as a resu lt of recen t social legislation, as well as for in te rn a tio n a l 
positions.
I t is expected  th a t g rad u a te  m ajors in  hom e econom ics educatio n  
will have background  in  hom e econom ics an d  the re la ted  sciences and  
in  education . S tuden ts w ith o u t such backgroun d  m ust be p rep ared  to 
acquire  it p r io r  to  o r d u rin g  the  period  of degree candidacy.
In  consu lta tion  w ith the Special C om m ittee, each s tu d en t is en cour­
aged to  p lan  a p rogram  of courses an d  sem inars selected from  the 
various schools an d  colleges of the U niversity  an d  re la ted  to  the  stu­
d e n t’s p a rticu la r concerns. G rad u a te  courses in hom e econom ics educa­
tion  deal w ith  the genera l areas of cu rricu lum , teach ing  m ethods, an d
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evaluation , an d  w ith  the  specialized areas of ad m in is tra tion  an d  super­
vision, ad u lt ed ucation , h ig h er ed ucatio n , an d  teacher education .
S tudents m ay acqu ire  a varie ty  of teach ing  an d  research  experiences 
th roug h  course an d  sem inar assignm ents, in d e p en d en t study, an d  assist- 
an tships. Em phasis is p laced on  the  d evelopm en t of teach ing  an d  evalu­
a tio n  m aterials w hich reflect cu rren t th o u g h t rega rd ing  hom e econom ics 
cu rricu lum  an d  h um an  learn ing . C u rre n t research projects are re la ted  to 
hom e econom ics teacher ed ucatio n  an d  supervision, secondary educa­
tion  in  hom e econom ics (particu larly  its ev aluation), characteristics of 
adolescents w hich have im plications fo r vocation al ed ucatio n , an d  in te r­
n a tio n a l hom e econom ics. S tu d en t theses m ay co n trib u te  direc tly  to 
these projects o r m ay be in d e p en d en t of them .
T h is  p rogram  is offered by the  facu lty  of the  D ep artm en t of C om ­
m un ity  Service E ducation , New York State College of H u m an  Ecology 
(form erly College of H om e Econom ics). F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n , w rite  
to: D ep artm en t C hairm an , M arth a  V an R ensselaer H all.
SCIENCE A ND N A T U R E  EDUCATION
U n d erg rad u a te  an d  g rad u a te  program s in  this area p rep a re  fo r careers 
in  e lem entary  school teach ing  (science), secondary school science teach­
ing, college science teaching , teacher p rep a ra tio n  an d  supervision, n a ­
tu re  an d  conservation  ed ucatio n  an d  research in  lea rn in g  theory  as 
ap p lied  to  science educatio n . C and id ates  m ay ea rn  the  degree of M aster 
of Science, M aster o f Arts in  T each ing , o r D octor of Philosophy.
C andidates for an  ad vanced degree, p a rticu la rly  those seeking the 
doctorate, can p lan  a degree p rogram  th a t will p rep a re  them  fo r college 
science teach ing  positions. N orm ally  such a p rogram  w ill req u ire  fu rth e r 
science courses an d  advanced ed ucatio n  courses designed to  streng then  
teach ing  effectiveness. T h e  can d id a te  is advised to have some e lem entary  
o r secondary school experience o r the  equ iva len t before beg inn ing  a 
g radu a te  teaching degree program .
E xperienced  teachers w ho are in te rested  in  the  im prov em en t of class­
room  teach ing  a t precollege levels find special o p p o rtu n itie s  in  super­
vision an d  teacher p rep a ra tio n . T h e  w ork m ay be a t local, state, o r 
n a tio n a l levels in  pu b lic  o r p rivate  educatio n . M any o th e r  na tions of 
the  w orld  seek such services, too. T h e  w ork usually  requ ires  special 
studies of new  curricu la , m ethods of teaching, gu id ance an d  evaluation , 
an d  supervision an d  ad m in is tra tion , to ge th er w ith  studies in  the  sciences 
an d  hum anities.
C o rn e ll’s d istingu ished  history  in  n a tu re  an d  conservation  ed ucation  
is reflected in  the  large nu m b er of its g radu ates w ho are now  leaders in  
scientific n a tu re  study, conservation  education , an d  n a tu ra l history  
w riting . A grow ing aw areness of o u r n a tu ra l resources to ge th er w ith  an 
increasing need to en joy them  w hile using them  wisely, has co n trib u ted  
to  a steady increase of job  o p p o rtu n itie s  in  these fields.
T eachers  an d  o thers w ith  strong  in terests in  n a tu re  an d  conservation  
educatio n  w ho ho ld  B achelor’s degrees, m ay follow  M aster’s o r doctoral
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degree program s th a t lead to teach ing  an d  ad m in istra tive  careers in  
pu b lic  o r p riva te  conservation  d ep artm en ts  o r organ izations, A u dubon  
societies, in te rp re tiv e  n a tu re  program s, an d  ex tension  work. In  ad d itio n  
to u p g rad ing  a secondary school teach ing  certificate, g radu a te  w ork in  
these fields can serve as p rep a ra tio n  for college teaching.
Research projects u n d er way in  the  d ivision are concerned  w ith  n a t­
u ra l history, conservation  of n a tu ra l resources, n a tu re  in te rp re ta tio n , 
history of science education , science cu rricu lum  developm ents, an d  
ev aluatio n  of science instruction . G rad u a te  s tuden ts  have o p p o rtu n itie s  
to develop research studies th a t he lp  to clarify problem s re la ted  to  th e ir  
fu tu re  careers.
In  the past few years, substan tia l increases in  funds for su p p o rt of 
research in teach ing-learn ing  have been o b ta ined . I t is likely th a t th o u ­
sands of education  research workers w ill be needed  in  the  last q u a rte r  
of this cen tury  by bo th  pu b lic  an d  p riva te  ed ucatio n  organizations. 
T h e  D ivision of Science E duca tion  is p lacing  increasing em phasis on  
g rad u a te  tra in in g  to p rep a re  professionals for research in  ed ucation . 
A n u m ber of teaching an d  research assistantships, an d  several fellow­
ships, are available.
For fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n , app ly  to: C hairm an , D ivision of Science 
E ducation , Stone H all.
PRE-SERVICE PROGRAMS
Program s designed to p rep a re  teachers fo r p u b lic  school teach ing  are 
co ord inated  by the U niversity  Office of T each er P rep a ra tion .
C om pletion  of a C ornell p rogram  qualifies a s tu den t fo r a teach ing  
certificate in  New York State.
T h e  M aster of Arts in  T each in g  (M .A .T .) degree is designed for those 
p la n n in g  to u n d ertak e  professional p rep a ra tio n  in  the  fifth year. S tu­
dents en ro lled  in  the various u n d erg rad u a te  colleges a t C ornell will find 
th a t early  consu lta tion  w ith ap p ro p ria te  advisers will fac ilita te  a sequen­
tially  p la n n ed  five-year program . For adm ission to the  fifth-year program , 
ap p lica tio n  to the  G rad u a te  School is necessary.
Four-year program s lead ing  to provisional certification  m ay be com ­
p le ted  by un d erg radu a tes m a jo rin g  in an d  p rep a rin g  to teach in  some 
secondary school fields. S tudents m eet g rad u a tio n  requ irem en ts  of the 
college in  w hich they are  registered  an d  follow  a recom m ended  cu rricu ­
lum  in teacher p rep a ra tion .
F u rth e r  in fo rm atio n  ab o u t courses an d  sequences m ay be o b ta in ed  at 
the U niversity  Office of T each er P rep a ra tio n , o r from  the  D epartm en t 
of E ducation , 100 Stone H all.
GRADUATE STUDY
A dm ission to study in  the G rad u a te  School is g ran te d  to  graduates of 
ap p ro v ed  colleges whose experience an d  academ ic backgrounds p rov ide 
evidence of ab ility  to  succeed in  study an d  practice o f the various 
professions for w hich p rep a ra tio n  is p rov id ed  w ith in  the School. M em ­
bers of the  faculty  m ake recom m en dations to  the  G rad u a te  School 
re lativ e to  every s tud en t seeking adm ission. F ina l adm ission decisions 
rest w ith  the dean  of the G rad u a te  School.
A n ap p lican t fo r adm ission m ay becom e a cand id a te  for a  genera l 
degree (M.A., M.S., o r Ph.D .) ad m in istered  by the G rad u a te  School, o r 
for a professional degree (M .A .T . o r Ed.D.) ad m in istered  by the Field 
of E ducation .
ST A T U S  O F A D M ISSIO N . Every ap p lican t is e ith er (1) ad m itted , o r 
(2) provisionally  ad m itted  to pursue  a p rogram  for an  ad vanced degree, 
o r (3) ad m itted  as a nondegree candidate .
Each g rad u ate  s tu d en t in  a degree p rogram  in  any status w ill w ork 
u n d e r  the supervision  of a com m ittee o f the  g rad u a te  faculty. T h e  com­
m ittee  is chosen by the  s tu den t to give rep resen ta tio n  for his to ta l p ro ­
gram  of study. E ach no n can d id a te  w ill have an  adviser.
A P P L IC A T IO N . A n ap p lica tio n  fo r adm ission should  be m ade on  a 
form  supp lied  by the  G rad u a te  School. N o ap p lica tio n  w ill be acted  
u p o n  u n til  a ll the req u ired  credentials have been filed. F o r adm ission 
in  the  fall term  the  ap p lica tio n  should  be filed before M arch 1; for 
adm ission in  the Sum m er Session, betw een M arch 15. an d  M ay 1. 
T h o u g h  an  ap p lica tio n  may be filed a t any tim e, the  field can n o t give 
assurance th a t it w ill receive the  same co nsidera tion  th a t it w ould  have 
if filed d u rin g  the periods listed above.
A ll app lican ts, in c lu d in g  g raduates of C ornell U niversity , m ust sub­
m it com plete official transcrip ts  of a ll previous college courses. All 
ap p lican ts  fo r advanced degrees w ith  m ajors in  ed uca tio n  (M.A., M.S., 
M .A .T ., Ed.D., Ph.D .) resid ing  in  th e  U n ited  States o r C anada, whose 
native language is English, are req u ired  to  su bm it w ith  th e ir  ap p lica tio n  
e ith er a score from  the  G rad u a te  R ecord  E x am in a tio n  A p titu d e  T es t 
o r the  scores of b o th  the  M iller A nalogies T es t an d  the  D o p p elt M ath e­
m atical R easoning  T est.
I t  is the  responsib ility  of the cand ida te  to  becom e fam ilia r w ith  the 
various regula tions w hich apply  to  his degree candidacy an d  to  satisfy 
them  in  the  p ro p e r m ann er. M ost of the  regu la tions are co n ta ined  in  
the  Code of Leg isla tion  o f the G raduate Faculty, C ornell U niversity. 
T hese  are supp lem en ted  in  th is A n n o u n cem en t.
R E S ID EN C E . Each cand ida te  for an  ad vanced degree is expected  to 
com plete his residence w ith  reasonable  co n tinu ity . U n d e r any circum ­
stances, a cand id a te  who fails to register d u rin g  any p e rio d  of fo u r o r 
m ore years m ay co n tinu e  only  a fte r the G enera l C om m ittee of the 
G rad u a te  School has s tip u la ted  the  am o u n t of ad d itio n a l residence to 
be requ ired . T h e  C om m ittee  will be gu ided  in  its decision by an  esti-
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m ate, appro ved  by the can d id a te ’s Special C om m ittee, of the period  
of study necessary to recover lost g roun d . A cand ida te  m ust com plete 
all requ irem en ts for an  M.A. o r M.S. degree w ith in  fou r years, an d  fo r a 
Ph.D . degree w ith in  seven years of the tim e of first reg istra tion  in  the 
G rad ua te  School.
Residence cred it ea rn ed  d u rin g  candidacy fo r professional M aster’s 
degrees a t C ornell o r elsew here m ay be transfe rred  tow ard m eeting  the 
residence requ irem en ts for a doctoral degree in  an  am o u n t n o t exceed­
ing two un its. T h e  am ou n t transferab le  is d e p en d en t u p o n  an  evalu­
a tion  of the can d id a te ’s p rogram  an d  the m a n n e r in  w hich the  residence 
was earned.
T E A C H IN G  E X P E R IE N C E . T h e  Field of E duca tion  requires teach­
ing ex perience of all g rad u a te  studen ts  as a p a rt  of the req u irem en ts  
for an  advanced degree.
GENERAL DEGREES
S tudents ad m itted  fo r the  degrees of M aster of Arts, M aster of Science, 
o r D octor of Philosophy may e ith er m ajo r o r m in o r in  the follow ing 
subjects of study:
A gricultural Education Guidance and Personnel
Curriculum  and Instruction A dm inistration
Development of H um an Resources History, Philosophy, and  Sociology
Educational A dm inistration of Education
Educational Psychology and Home Economics Education
M easurem ent Science and N ature Education
Extension and Continuing 
Education
C andidates for advanced degrees in  E duca tion  are expected  to include 
p rep a ra tio n  in  fields w hich sup p lem en t the field of professional 
education .
T h e  language req u irem en t for the degree o f Ph.D . is left to the 
d iscretion of the can d id a te ’s Special C om m ittee; n on e is req u ired  for 
the M.A. o r M.S. degree.
S tudents m ust register b o th  in  the  G rad u a te  School an d  w ith  the 
reg istrar of the  U niversity  at the  beg inn ing  of each term  o r session. 
R equ irem en ts  fo r these degrees are co n ta in ed  in  the A n n o u n cem en t of 
the G raduate School: Social Sciences an d  in  the Code o f Legisla tion  
of the G raduate Faculty.
PROFESSIONAL DEGREES IN EDUCATION
A dvanced professional degrees in  E duca tion  are designed as p rep a ra tio n  
for the professions in E ducation . T h e  adm issions processes, req u ire ­
m ents, an d  cu rricu la  for such degrees, as ap p ro v ed  by the  G rad ua te  
Faculty, are an n o un ced  an d  ad m in istered  by the  Faculty  o f E ducation , 
acting  as a Field of the  G rad u a te  School. T w o professional degrees, 
M aster of A rts in  T each in g  an d  D octor of E duca tion , are aw arded.
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The Degree of Master of Arts in Teaching 
(M.A.T.)
T h e  p rogram  for this degree is designed fo r an d  lim ited  to  those p re p a r­
ing  for teach ing  in  e lem entary  an d  secondary schools.
A D M ISSIO N . A pp lican ts  m ust have considerable d e p th  of p rep a ra tio n  
in  th e ir  in ten d ed  teach ing  field an d  give evidence of ab ility  necessary 
for successful progress in  g radu a te  study. T h ey  also m ust give evidence 
of a serious career in te rest in  teaching.
R ESID EN C E . A m in im um  of two regu la r sem esters an d  one sum m er of 
full-tim e study o r two an d  two-fifths residence u n its  is req u ired . R esi­
dence u n its  m ay be ea rn ed  th rou g h  reg istra tion  in:
1. R eg u la r academ ic year terms.
2. Sum m er Session.
3. E x tram u ra l Division.
Full-tim e study is req u ired  in  all b u t ex cep tio nal cases.
SPEC IA L C O M M IT T E E . A cand ida te  w ill select a Special C om m ittee 
of two o r m ore m em bers of the G rad u a te  Faculty, one  of w hom  will 
rep resen t the F ield  of E duca tion  an d  serve as ch airm an . T h e  ch airm an 
norm ally  will belong to one of the  teacher p rep a ra tio n  specializations. 
O th e r m em bers of the  C om m ittee are to  be selected w ith  the advice of 
the ch airm an  to give ad eq ua te  rep resen ta tio n  of the  can d id a te ’s p ro ­
gram . For a can d id a te  p rep a rin g  for secondary school teaching , the 
teaching field will be rep resen ted .
P R O G R A M  O F ST U D IE S. T h e  program  w ill be d e te rm in ed  by the 
cand ida te  an d  his Special C om m ittee. I t  will inc lude  those courses, sem­
inars, and  o th e r experiences in  the  professional area an d  in  the  teach ing  
field o r fields w hich are deem ed m ost ap p ro p ria te  fo r develop ing  com ­
petence as a teacher. Each can d ida te  will be req u ired  to d em onstra te  
teaching skill in  a supervised field experience.
F IN A L  E X A M IN A T IO N . A can d id a te  m ust pass a final exam ina tio n  
conducted  by the  Special C om m ittee. T h e  ex am ina tio n  m ay be w ritten  
o r o ral o r both .
The Degree of Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)
Program s for this degree are designed to  p rep a re  the can d id a te  fo r posi­
tions of leadersh ip  in  the  ed ucatio n al profession such as ad m in istra to r, 
cu rricu lum  co ord inato r, ex tension specialist, s tud en t services d irector, 
supervisor, o r teacher.
A D M ISSIO N . A pp lican ts  m ust have com pleted  a m in im u m  of th ree 
years of successful experience ap p ro p ria te  to th e ir  p roposed  field of 
professional service. T h ey  also m ust show evidence of scholastic ab ility  
an d  o th e r  qualifications necessary for successful progress in  g rad u a te  
study an d  professional work.
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R ESID EN C E. A m in im um  of five un its of residence is req u ired  beyond 
the B achelor’s degree, of w hich a t  least th ree un its  m ust be ea rn ed  in  
residence a t C ornell. T w o  un its  of residence beyond the  M aster’s degree 
o r its eq u ivalen t m ust be earn ed  a t C ornell in  reg u la r term s, consecutive 
except on  p e titio n .
T w o residence un its  are the m axim um  n u m b er w hich m ay be earned  
th rough  ex tram ura l reg istra tion , in  sum m er sessions a t C ornell, o r in  
sim ilar m an n er a t o th e r centers of g rad u ate  study.
In ad d ition  to m eeting  residence requ irem en ts , a can d ida te  m ust 
com plete successfully one year of p a rtic ip a tio n  in  D irected  F ield  E xp eri­
ence as described in  subsequent statem ents.
SPEC IA L C O M M IT T E E . A cand ida te  will select a Special C om m ittee 
of a m in im um  of three m em bers of the  G rad u a te  Faculty, one  of whom  
will rep resen t the Field of E duca tion  an d  serve as chairm an. M em bers 
of the C om m ittee are  to be selected w ith  the  advice of the ch airm an  to 
give ad equa te  rep resen ta tio n  to  the can d id a te ’s program .
P R O G R A M  O F ST U D IE S. T h e  p rogram  of studies, designed to 
develop com petence in  a field of p rofessional service an d  in  the  general 
field of professional education , m ust inc lude  a m in im um  of sixty-five 
cred it hours in  courses an d  sem inars beyond the  B achelor’s degree, of 
w hich thirty-five hours shall be com pleted  beyond the M aster’s degree 
o r its equ ivalen t.
T h e  program  m ust inc lude ad vanced w ork in  each of these subjects: 
ed ucatio nal psychology, h istory  an d  ph ilosophy  of education , educa­
tional m easurem ent an d  statistics, an d  research in  education . A t least 
fifteen hours of cred it m ust be ea rn ed  in  courses o th e r  th an  those in  
professional education .
T h e  transfer of cred it ea rn ed  in  in s titu tio n s  o th e r  th an  C ornell U n i­
versity m ust be recom m ended by the Special C om m ittee an d  ap proved  
by the dean  of the  G rad u a te  School.
D IR E C T E D  F IE L D  E X P E R IE N C E . In  keep ing  w ith the  p rim ary  em ­
phasis in  the  program  for the Ed.D. degree, a m in im um  of two con­
secutive academ ic term s of full-tim e ex perience ap p ro p ria te  to  the 
ca n d id a te ’s field of professional service is requ ired . T h is  period  of 
pa rtic ip a tio n , know n as D irected  F ield  E xperience, w ill follow  com ­
ple tion  of a m in im um  of two un its  of residence a t C ornell beyond the 
M aster’s degree o r its equ ivalen t.
T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  for the F ield  E xperience is to  be sought by the 
cand ida te  w ith  the advice an d  assistance of the  Special C om m ittee. T h e  
proposed p lan  fo r experience m ust be ap p ro v ed  by the C om m ittee, and  
filed w ith  the Office of the F ield  R epresen ta tive  fo r E duca tion  p r io r  to 
b eg inn ing  the pa rtic ip a tio n  period . A final rep o rt, ap p ro v ed  by the 
Special C om m ittee, is p rereq u isite  to  co m pletio n  of the degree program .
T H E S IS . T h e  can d id a te  is req u ired  to  p resen t a thesis w hich will give 
evidence of his ab ility  to app ly  know ledge to  a professional prob lem . 
T h e  thesis m ust satisfy the Special C om m ittee in  respect to bo th  p ro ­
fessional proficiency an d  literary  quality .
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E X A M IN A T IO N S . T w o  exam ina tions are  req u ire d  fo r the degree. 
A lth ough  o th e r m em bers of the  faculty  m ay be inv ited  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  
these ex am inations, the  Special C om m ittee a lo ne  decides w h eth er the  
cand ida te  has passed o r failed.
1. T h e  Q ualify ing  E x am in a tion  is bo th  w ritten  a n d  o ra l an d  is given 
before o r d u rin g  the th ird  u n it  of residence. I t  has the  do u b le  purpose 
of d e te rm in in g  the  ab ility  of the  can d ida te  to  pu rsu e  fu rth e r  studies 
an d  of a llow ing the Special C om m ittee an d  the can d id a te  to  p lan  a 
satisfactory p rogram  for com pletio n  of candidacy.
2. T h e  F ina l E xam in ation  is given by the Special C om m ittee; o th e r 
m em bers of the  faculty  m ay be inv ited  to  a tten d . T h e  ex am ina tion  m ust 
be given in  two parts: E x am in a tion  A, w hich m ay be tak en  a t the  end  
of the  fo u rth  u n it  of residence, is on  the  field of p rofessional service an d  
studies in  ed ucatio n  an d  m ay be w ritten  o r o ral o r bo th ; E x am in a tion  
B is taken a f te r  the thesis is ap proved  by the Special C om m ittee.
GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS, 
FELLOWSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND 
FINANCIAL AID
A nu m b er of g rad u a te  assistantships, scholarships, an d  fellow ships are 
available in  the  F ield  of E ducation . R equests for ap p lica tio n  form s, and  
a d d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  concern in g  any of these o p p o rtu n itie s  should  be 
addressed to: F ield  R ep resen ta tive  for E duca tion , Stone H a ll, C ornell 
U niversity . C om pleted  ap p lica tio ns m ust be received, by M arch 1. N o ti­
fication is given by A p ril 1.
S tudents w ho are aw arded g rad u a te  assistantships o rd in a rily  spend 
fifteen hours a week h e lp in g  w ith  in structio n , research, o r ex tension  
work. Assistants are elig ib le fo r residence u n its  in  candidacy according 
to regu la tions of the  G rad u a te  Faculty.
T h e  assistantsh ip  stipends vary in  am o u n t from  3,000 to 3,480, w ith  
ap p o in tm en ts  ran g in g  from  n in e  to twelve m onths. In  the  College of 
A gricu ltu re an d  the College of H u m an  Ecology tu itio n  is w aived for 
assistantsh ip  holders. T u itio n  is n o t w aived in  o th e r  assistantships.
H o lders of fellow ships an d  scholarships pu rsue  a fu ll-tim e course of 
study an d  are no t req u ired  to  ren d e r  service to the  U niversity . T hey  
m ay engage in  in te rn sh ip  experiences.
G rad u a te  s tuden ts are elig ible to  ap p ly  fo r loans th ro ug h  th e  Office 
of Scholarships an d  F inancia l Aid, E d m u n d  Ezra Day H all, C ornell 
U niversity . Assistance in  o b ta in in g  part-tim e em ploym ent, as p e rm itted  
an d  lim ited  by regu la tions of the G rad u a te  School, m ay be o b ta in ed  
th roug h  th is office. R esiden ts of New Y ork S tate may also o b ta in  in fo r­
m ation  from  this office concern ing  the Scholar Incen tive  Program .
In fo rm atio n  co ncern in g  fellow ships an d  scholarships o p en  to  can d i­
dates in  all fields m ay be fo u n d  in  the A n n o u n cem en t o f the G raduate  
School: Social Sciences.
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T U IT IO N  AND FEES FOR 
GRADUATE STUDENTS
R E G IS T R A T IO N  D E P O S IT . A n am o u n t of $35 m ust be pa id  by 
every ap p lican t fo r adm ission after the  ap p lican t has received notice of 
acceptance unless the cand ida te  has previously m a tricu la ted  as a  s tu den t 
at C ornell U niversity. T h is  deposit is used a t the  tim e of first reg istra­
tion to pay the  m a tricu la tion  fee, chest x-ray, an d  charge for ex am ina­
tion  book, an d  covers ce rta in  expenses in c id en t to g rad u a tio n  if the 
s tu den t receives a degree. T h e  deposit will n o t be re fu n d ed  to  any 
can d id a te  w ho w ithdraw s his ap p lica tio n  afte r M ay 22 o r w ith in  tw enty 
days of his adm ission approval.
T U IT IO N  A N D  FEES. For d e ta iled  in fo rm atio n  on the am oun ts  of 
the  tu itio n  an d  the G enera l Fee in  the various colleges of C ornell, see 
the A n n o u n cem en t o f the G raduate School: Social Sciences.
T h e  G eneral Fee co n trib u tes tow ard the  services sup p lied  by the U n i­
versity libraries, h ea lth  services, an d  the s tu d en t u n io n  in  W illa rd  
S traigh t H all, an d  pays a p o rtio n  of the ex tra  cost of labora to ry  in stru c­
tion  and  genera l ad m in istra tion .
A g rad u ate  s tu den t w ho re tu rn s  to the U niversity  to p resen t his thesis 
an d  to take the final ex am in a tion  fo r an  advanced degree, a ll o th e r  work 
for th a t degree hav ing  been previously com pleted , shall reg ister as a 
“C an d id ate  for D egree O n ly” an d  pay a fee of $35. A thesis fee in  the 
am ou n t of $30 is req u ired  of each doctoral cand ida te  a t the  tim e of 
depositing  the ap pro ved  thesis an d  abstrac t in  final form . T h is  fee covers 
the cost of p rep a rin g  a m aster m icrofilm  of the en tire  thesis; of p ub lish ­
ing  the abstrac t in  the b im o n th ly  period ical, D issertation A bstracts; of 
m ailing  the thesis and  abstrac t to an d  from  the  m icrofilm  pub lish er; an d  
of b in d ing  b o th  copies of the thesis fo r deposit in  the  U niversity  L ibrary .
SPEC IA L T U IT IO N  W A IV ERS. U p o n  recom m en dation  by the a p p ro ­
p ria te  dean an d  after action  by the B oard of T ru stees  in  the  case of 
each ap p o in tm e n t in  a s tate-supported  school o r college, w aiver of tu i­
tion in the  G rad u a te  School m ay be m ade to a m em ber of the  teaching 
o r scientific staff whose m ajo r field of study is in  a s tate-supported  school 
o r college.
G rad u a te  assistants on  a nine- o r tw elve-m onth basis w ho reside here 
d u rin g  the sum m er, w ho are registered  for Sum m er R esearch fo r cred it 
in  the G rad ua te  School, an d  w ho are req u ired  to give service in  th e ir 
dep a rtm en t o r division d u rin g  th a t period , m ay be recom m ended for 
w aiver of tu itio n  d u rin g  the sum m er period  u n d e r  the  above lim ita tions. 
T h is  w aiver of tu itio n  does n o t app ly  if the  s tu den t registers in  the 
Sum m er Session. T hose  w ho are engaged only  in  g radu a te  study and  
no t doing  p roductive w ork for the d e p a rtm en t d u rin g  the sum m er may 
no t have the ir tu itio n  waived.
Any s tud en t who is to receive less th an  full residence because of his 
em ploym ent should  apply  for p ro ra tio n  of tu itio n  on forms available at 
the G rad u ate  School Office. T u itio n  is based on residence elig ibility .
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EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
A n E duca tiona l P lacem ent B ureau  is m a in ta in e d  in  the C areer, Sum m er 
Plans, an d  P lacem ent C enter, 14 East A venue, fo r qualified  C ornellian s 
w ho wish to secure professional positions in  elem en tary  schools, secon­
dary  schools, o r colleges an d  universities.
Services inc lude  a p e rm a n en t file of cred en tia ls  av ailab le  th ro u g h o u t 
each reg is tran t’s professional career, an d  up-to-date in fo rm atio n  con­
cern ing  cu rren t positions, salary ranges, an d  certification  requ irem en ts  
in  each state.
E lig ibility  fo r reg istra tion  in  the B ureau  is d e p en d en t on  en ro llm en t 
in  o r com pletio n  of a reg u la r C ornell program . C reden tia ls  co n ta in in g  
com prehensive in fo rm atio n  as to the  persona l an d  ed u ca tio n a l qualifi­
cations an d  experience of each reg is tran t are com piled  in  conform ity  
w ith  s tandards established by the  A ssociation fo r School, College, an d  
U niversity  Staffing. In  o rd e r to reg ister s tuden ts  shou ld  co n tact M r. 
E dw ard D eA nto n i, assistant d irec to r for E d uca tio na l P lacem ent, C areer, 
Sum m er P lans, an d  P lacem ent C enter.
Professor L. B. H ix o n  serves as the  certification  officer fo r the 
U n iversity  an d  is the co o rd ina to r fo r ed u catio nal p lacem ent. F u rth e r  
in fo rm atio n  m ay be o b ta in ed  from  the D ep artm en t o f E ducation , Stone 
H all.
DIVISION OF SUMMER SESSION 
AND EXTRAMURAL COURSES
A w ide variety  of cred it an d  n o n cred it courses invo lving the  faculties 
o f the various schools an d  colleges of the  U n iversity  is availab le  d u rin g  
the sum m er u n d e r the  auspices of the  D ivision of Sum m er Session. 
Form al c red it courses characteristic  of the  reg u la r academ ic year are 
offered to  g radu a te  students, un d erg radu a tes, non degree  s tuden ts  an d  
high school studen ts  accepted for adm ission by an  accred ited  college. 
In  ad d ition , a variety  of specially designed program s is available to 
serve the  needs of special groups by m eans of in stitu tes, conferences, 
sem inars, an d  short courses.
Ind iv id uals  in te rested  in  part-tim e study m ay reg ister in  on-cam pus 
courses th roug h  the  D ivision of E x tram u ra l Courses, p rov ided  they are 
residen ts of the  Ithaca  area  an d  are em ployed. U n d e r  ce rta in  circum ­
stances, cand ida tes  fo r a g rad u ate  degree a t C ornell m ay reg ister th roug h  
the  E x tram u ra l D ivision b u t un d erg radu a tes  m ay n o t do  so. Ind iv id uals  
are ad m itted  on the  basis of th e ir  qualifications an d  ea rn  reg u la r U n i­
versity cred it as officially recorded  by the  R egistrar.
R equests fo r ad d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  should  be addressed to: D irector, 
D ivision of Sum m er Session an d  E x tram u ra l Courses, B-20 Ives H all.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
Courses m ay be iden tified  as follows: 100-199, in trod u c to ry  courses, 
p rim arily  for freshm en an d  sophom ores; 200-299, in te rm ed ia te  courses, 
p rim arily  fo r underclassm en; 300-399, advanced courses, p rim arily  for 
juniors an d  seniors; 400-499, p rim arily  for seniors an d  g rad u ate  s tu ­
dents; 500-599, p rim arily  for g radu a te  studen ts; 600-699, sem inars.
A G RIC UL T U RA L  EDUCATION
Mr. J. P. Bail, chairm an; Messrs. A. L. Berkey, H . R. Cushm an, W. E. Drake, 
F. K. T . Tom .
Ed. 331. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  TEA CH IN G  A G RICU LTU RE 
Spring term . Credit one hour. R equired  of jun iors and others en tering  the 
directed teaching program  in the senior or following year. M 2—4:25. Mr. 
Drake.
An in troduction  to the origin, developm ent, objectives, course of study, and  
m ethod of teaching agriculture in secondary schools, and to individual ex­
perience programs.
Ed. 332. M ETHODS, MATERIALS, AND D IRECTED  PR A C TICE IN 
TEA CH IN G  A G RICU LTU RE IN T H E  SCONDARY SCHOOL 
Fall term . Credit nine hours. Staff in agricu ltu ral education.
Directed partic ipation  in off-campus centers in the specific and related 
problems of teaching agriculture on the ju n io r and senior high school levels 
which includes adjustm ent in the school and  comm unity; evaluation of area 
resources, m aterials of instruction, and school facilities; organization and 
developm ent of local courses of study; launching and directing supervised 
farm ing programs; p lanning  for and teaching all-day classes; advising Future 
Farm ers chapters; and o ther problem s relating  to developm ent of a balanced 
program  for vocational education in agriculture in a local area.
Ed. 433. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN A G RICU LTU RA L EDUCATION 
Spring term . Credit one or two hours. G raduate and undergraduate. T h  1:25. 
Mr. Bail and  staff.
T he purpose is to provide students an opportun ity  to study individually or 
as a group selected problem s in agricultural education to m eet the particular 
needs of the students.
Ed. 434. O RGANIZATION AND D IRECTIO N  OF OUT-OF-SCHOOL 
PROGRAMS
Fall term. Credit three hours. Mr. Cushm an.
Emphasis will be placed on solving tbe problem s encountered by teachers 
of agriculture in such phases of the out-of-school program  as m aking arrange­
m ents to have a program , determ ining instructional needs and planning 
program s of instruction, teaching in groups, giving individual instruction, 
organizing and  advising the local association and  evaluating the out-of-school 
program.
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[Ed. 531. SUPERVISION IN A G RICU LTU RA L EDUCATION]
Fall term . Credit two hours. Given in alternate  years. Open to students w ith 
experience in teaching agriculture, o r by permission. W  2:30-4:25. Mr. Bail. 
Not given in 1970-71.
T h e  function of supervision, program  planning, and  supervisory techniques 
as applied to state program s in agricultural education.
Ed. 532. ADVANCED M ETHODS AND M ATERIALS OF TEA CH IN G  
A G RICU LTU RE
Spring term . Credit two or three hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mr. Berkey.
Consideration is given to an analysis of selected teaching techniques and  to 
the selection, preparation , and  use of instructional m aterials in agriculture.
Ed. 533. PLA NN ING  COURSES OF STUDY AND A G RICU LTU RA L 
EXPERIENCE PROGRAM S
Fall term . C redit three hours. M F 1:25-2:55. Mr. Drake.
G uiding principles, objectives, and  sources of inform ation will be developed 
for p lanning  the courses of study and  teaching calendar. Consideration will 
be given to principles, meanings, and  functions of agricu ltu ral experience 
program s and how they are planned, developed, and  used as a m eans of 
instruction.
Ed. 534. EDUCATION FOR LEADERSHIP OF Y O U TH  AND 
A DULT GROUPS
Fall term . Credit two hours. F 1:25-2:30. Mr. Cushman.
Designed for leaders in the field of agricultural education who are respon­
sible for organizing program s. A consideration of the principles involved in 
organizing and conducting out-of-school program s for young and ad u lt groups.
[Ed. 535. PLA NN ING  AND CO N D U CTIN G  PROGRAM S OF TEA CH ER 
PR EPA R A TIO N  IN A G RICU LTU RE]
Fall term. Credit two hours. Given in a lternate years. Mr. T om . Not given in 
1970-71.
O pen to persons w ith teaching experience in agriculture who are preparing 
for or are engaged in the preparation  of teachers or related educational service.
Ed. 536. T H E  O RGANIZATION AND A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  OF 
A GRICU LTU RA L EDUCATION
Spring term. Credit two hours. Offered in a lternate years. W  2:30-4:25. Mr. 
Cushman.
Designed for teachers, high school principals, teacher trainers, supervisors, 
and others who are responsible for the adm inistra tion  of agricultural p ro ­
grams or who wish to qualify for this responsibility. Emphasis will be placed 
on in te rp reting  vocational legislation and on problem s of adm inistration  at 
the local and state levels.
Ed. 538. TEA CH IN G  GENERAL A G R IC U LTU R E IN T H E  SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS
Spring term . Credit two hours. F 4:15-6. Mr. T om .
T h e organization, purpose, and content of courses in agriculture in ju n io r 
and  senior high schools to serve those who elect to study agriculture for its 
general educational values for everyday living.
Ed. 539. EVALUATING PROGRAMS OF A G RICU LTU RA L EDUCATION 
Spring term . Credit two hours. Given in alternate years. O pen to students w ith
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experience in teaching agriculture or by permission. T  1:25-3:20. M r. Drake.
Students will study objectives and evaluative criteria and  develop criteria 
and procedures for evaluation of program s of agricultural education in the 
secondary schools.
Ed. 630. SEMINAR IN A G RICU LTU RA L EDUCATION 
Spring term. Credit one hour. T h  2:30-4:25. Mr. Tom .
Recommended for M aster’s degree candidates who have had  teaching 
experience and doctoral candidates w ith m ajors and  m inors in agricultural 
education. T h e  sem inar will be prim arily  centered in curren t problem s and 
research in the field not included in o ther course work.
CURRICULUM AND IN ST R U C TIO N
Miss H. L. W ardeberg, chairm an; Messrs. J. P. Bail, R . L. Bruce, W. E. Drake,
H. A. Geiselmann, D. B. Gowin, Miss Anne LaBastille, Messrs. J . D. Novak 
and W. J. Pauk, Miss Isabel Peard, Messrs. R . E. R ipple and Mr. V. N. 
Rockcastle.
Ed. 332. M ETHODS, M ATERIALS, AND D IRECTED  PRACTICE IN 
TEA CH IN G  A G RICU LTU RE IN T H E  SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Fall term . Credit nine hours. Staff in agricultural education. (See p. 22 for 
description.)
F.d. 407. T H E  TEA CH IN G  OF ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL SCIENCE 
Fall term. Credit three hours. R egistration by permission. Mr. Rockcastle. 
(See p. 35 for description.)
Ed. 408. M ETHODS OF TEA CH IN G  SCIENCE IN SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. Registration by permission. M embers 
of the staff. (See p. 35 for description.)
Ed. 409. PRACTICE IN TEA CH IN G  SCIENCE IN SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS
Fall o r spring term . Credit six or twelve hours. Prerequisite, 408 and  p e r­
mission of the instructor. For seniors and graduate students. H ours to be 
arranged. Staff. (See p. 35 for description.)
Ed. 444. TEA CH IN G  OF SECONDARY M ATHEM ATICS 
Spring term. Credit three hours. T  T h  4-5:15. Mr. Geiselmann.
Useful m aterials and practical methods for effective teaching of m athe­
matics in the ju n io r and senior high school. A ttention will be given to 
research in m athem atics education, and to recent proposals for curriculum  
revision. Special interests of the students will serve as a guide for the further 
selection of topics.
Ed. 445. TEA CH IN G  READING AND STUDY SKILLS
Spring term. Limited to seniors and graduate students. C redit three hours.
Mr. Pauk.
For teachers, adm inistrators, guidance counselors, and supervisors. Pertinen t 
research as well as the psychology and philosophy of developm ental reading 
and study skills will be exam ined. Teaching m ethods and sample m aterials for 
classroom use will be dem onstrated and discussed.
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Ed. 471. LOGIC IN TEA CH IN G
Spring term . C redit th ree hours. Mr. Ennis. (See p. 32 for description.)
Ed. 473. CONTEM PO RA RY  PHILO SO PH Y  OF EDU CA TIO N  
Spring term . C redit three hours. M W  12:20-2:20. Mr. Gowin.
Topic for 1970-71: S tructure of Knowledge.
Ed. 509. D EVELOPM ENT OF CU RRICU LU M  IN SCIENCE 
Spring term . Credit three hours. For g raduate students interested in ele­
m entary, secondary or college science teaching. L im ited to twenty students. 
M 1:25-4:25. Mr. Novak. (See p. 36 for description.)
Ed. 532. ADVANCED M ETH O DS AND M ATERIALS OF TEA C H IN G  
A G RICU LTU RE
Spring term . Credit two o r th ree hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mr. Berkey. (See p. 22 
for description.)
Ed. 533. PLA NN ING  COURSES OF STUDY AND A G RICU LTU RA L 
EXPERIENCE PROGRAMS
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. M F 1:25-2:55. Mr. Drake. (See p. 22 for 
description.)
Ed. 540. T H E  A R T  OF TEA CH IN G
Fall and spring term . C redit and  hours arranged. Students may register only 
with consent of appropria te  supervisor. M embers of the staff.
For students enrolled in fifth-year teacher education program s. Students 
will be assigned to elem entary and secondary schools for directed field ex­
periences.
[Ed. 542. SEMINAR IN SECONDARY EDUCATION]
Fall term . Credit three hours. L im ited to graduate students. M embers of the 
staff. N ot given in 1970-71.
Historical background and theoretical considerations relating  to curriculum  
and  instruction  in American secondary schools.
Ed. 545. T H E  CU RRICU LU M  OF AM ERICAN SCHOOLS 
Fall term . Credit three hours. L im ited to g raduate students.
A survey of the basic elem ents involved in m aking curriculum  decisions, 
and an exam ination of contem porary curriculum  developm ents in elem entary 
and secondary schools.
[Ed. 546. T EA C H IN G  READING AND LANGUAGE SKILLS]
Fall term . C redit three hours. Not given in 1970-71.
M aterials and techniques in teaching the language arts in the elem entary 
schools; special emphasis on the teaching of reading.
Ed. 547. SEMINAR IN ELEM ENTARY EDUCATION 
Fall term . C redit and hours as arranged. Miss W ardeberg.
A problem s sem inar, to study curren t problem s and research in this field.
Ed. 549. SEMINAR IN T H E  TEA C H IN G  OF ELEM ENTARY 
M ATHEM ATICS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Registration by permission of instructor. Mr. 
R obert Davis.
T his sem inar will focus on observing one-to-one teaching in  elem entary 
school m athem atics. How often can one observe the teacher-child interactions,
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considering m athem atical ideas as well as “content-free” behavior? How often 
does it occur? How often do children work independently? How effective is 
that, and how can you make it more effective?
Observations of children can be arranged a t the East H ill School, or 
elsewhere.
Ed. 565. SUPERVISION OF IN STR U C TIO N  
Spring term . Credit three hours. Miss W ardeberg.
(See p. 27 for description.)
Ed. 645. SEMINAR IN CU RRICU LU M  TH EO RY  AND RESEARCH 
Spring term. Credit three hours. R egistration by permission of the instructor. 
T  1:25-3:20. M embers of the staff.
DEVELOPMENT OF H U M A N  RESOURCES
Messrs. R . N. Cam pbell, R. E. Doherty, F. F. Foltm an.
ILR. 323. TECH N IQ U ES AND TH E O R IE S OF T R A IN IN G  IN
ORGANIZATIONS
Credit three hours. Spring term.
Deals w ith the m ethods used, formally and inform ally, by organizations for 
train ing  personnel at all levels. These m ethods will be com pared w ith relevant 
psychological form ulations of the problem  of learning. T h e  place of practice, 
understanding, and m otivation in the acquisition of m otor and o ther skills; 
the use of case and incident m ethod; learning techniques in a group setting 
(discussion and  role playing); learning during  perform ance appraisals; learn ­
ing as a result of identification. Various teaching m ethods will be practiced.
ILR 423. DESIGN AND A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  OF T R A IN IN G  PROGRAM S 
Credit three hours. Fall term.
Study of the role and function of organizational train ing. Consideration will 
be given to the p lanning  and philosophy of program s used by organizations 
to develop the skill, understanding, and a ttitudes of the work force.
ILR 524. PUBLIC POLICY AND DEV ELO PM EN T OF HUM AN
RESOURCES
Fall term.
Analysis of the need for developm ent of hum an resources, trends in work 
force requirem ents and im plications for public policy, the role of governm ent 
and of educational institutions in providing developm ent program s, and the 
effectiveness of such programs. A ttention to the rationale, organization, and 
adm inistration  of specific programs such as apprenticeship, vocational and 
technical schools, technical institutes, university program s for developm ent of 
technical, scientific, and  m anagerial skills, and the foreign technical assistance 
program. Im plications and problem s of public support for the developm ent 
of hum an resources.
ILR  527. MANAGEM ENT AND LEADERSHIP D EVELOPM ENT 
Fall term.
Study of the factors affecting the growth and  developm ent of managers and 
leaders in industrial and o ther organizations. C onsideration is given to the 
organizational environm ent, form al and inform al developm ent programs, 
leadership theory, and individual a ttitudes and beliefs. Special emphasis is 
given to analysis of specific case studies of actual practice.
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ILR  627. C U R R E N T  ISSUES AND RESEARCH IN HUM AN RESOURCES
D EVELOPM ENT
Fall term.
A graduate sem inar centering on selected issues and relevant research in ­
volved in the developm ent of m anagerial and  work force skills (particular 
em phasis for the sem inar to be determ ined w ith the sem inar group). Sem inar 
papers and class discussions m ight concentrate on such topics as m anagem ent 
developm ent, im pact of technological change on tra in ing  program s, develop­
m ent of scientific and professional personnel, or labor union education.
ILR 570. O CCUPATIONAL COUNSELING AND CAREER GUIDANCE 
T h e  philosophy, theory, methods, and  problem s of counseling as related  to 
em ployability, p lanning, em ploym ent, career guidance, learning and  train ing  
and work discipline. Role of the counselor including psychological and  ethical 
aspects counseling and  developing effective relationships w ith individuals and 
agencies im portantly  associated w ith the counseling function. U tilizing sources 
of inform ation w ith regard to jobs, occupations, and  career ladders. M ethods 
used in counseling such as structured  and  nondirective interviews, biological 
data, tests, and measurements. Problems in counseling such as developing 
rapport, avoiding overdependence, securing com m itm ent, and encouraging 
grow th, developm ent and  em otional m aturity .
EDUCATIONAL ADM INISTRA TIO N
Mrs. Joan R. Egner, chairm an; Mr. E. J. H aller, Mr. L. B. H ixon, Miss H. L. 
W ardeberg.
Ed. 561. TH EO RY  AND PRACTICE OF A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  
Fall term . Credit three hours. M W  2:30-4:00. M r. H aller.
T h e  course is keyed to concepts and  research findings in  the social and 
behavioral sciences th a t are basic to the adm inistration  of educational organi­
zations. Institu tiona l and individual problem s are analyzed from the view­
point of organizational dilem m as and  role conflict.
Ed. 562. T H E  PRIN CIPA LSHIP
Spring term . Credit three hours. W  4-6. Mr. H ixon and staff.
Organized to enable recognition and cognition of the adm inistrative func­
tions essential to effective elem entary an d  secondary schools. Analysis will 
include the elem entary and secondary school as institutions, innovation in 
organization and curriculum , adm inistration  of instructional and  non- 
instructional personnel, and com m unity relationships. Each studen t will elect 
to specialize at the elem entary or secondary school level for an individually 
p lanned program  of intensified study.
Ed. 563. SOCIAL C O N T E X T  OF EDUCATIONAL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W  2:30-4. M r. H aller.
T h e  purpose of this course is to fam iliarize students w ith environm ental 
and organizational factors influencing contem porary education. Topics include 
stratification and m obility, socialization processes, social control, professionali­
zation, bureaucratization and the teaching career. Students concerned w ith 
educational adm inistration  will consider the adm inistrative im plications of 
topics covered. T h e  course will be organized as a sem inar. Students will be 
expected to conduct and report a small-scale em pirical research project.
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Ed. 564. ECONOM IC ISSUES IN EDUCATION 
Spring term . Credit three hours. Staff.
Introduction  to problem s of resource procurem ent and  allocation in ed u ­
cation. A ttention  will be focused on existing and alternative strategies of 
fiscal support for schools and new m anagem ent techniques for allocating 
such resources.
Ed. 565. SUPERVISION OF IN STR U C T IO N
Spring term . Credit three hours. T  T h  11:15-12:45. Miss W ardeberg.
A basic course in the n a tu re  and scope of supervision. Open to those already 
in supervisory positions, either in school work or elsewhere, and experienced 
persons aspiring to become supervisors.
Ed. 567. EDUCATION LAW
Fall term. Credit three hours. W  4-6. Mr. H ixon.
Review and analysis of federal and state legislation, court decisions, opinion, 
and  regulations which affect educational institutions. A ttention to New York 
State legislation is optional.
Ed. 569. PERSONNEL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  
Fall term . Credit three hours. T h  4-6. Mrs. Egner.
Designed to provide an in troduction  to m odern psychological and  socio­
logical perspectives of personnel adm inistration . T h ree  purposes are p a ra ­
m ount: (1) to acquaint the student w ith a variety of ways of conceiving the 
problems of personnel adm inistration , (2) to acquaint the student w ith rele­
vant research, and (3) to develop some facility in the analysis of conceptual 
schemes and research projects.
Ed. 668. SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONAL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. T im e to
be arranged. Mrs. Egner and staff.
Consideration of problem s and policy issues in public schools and higher 
education.
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
AND MEASUREMENT
Mr. M. D. d o c k , chairm an; Messrs. H. G. Andrus, H. Levin, G. W. McConkie, 
J. M illman, A. G. Nelson, R . E. Ripple.
Ed. 110. GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. May not be taken for credit by s tu ­
dents who have had Psychology 101 or equivalent. Tw o lectures, a testing and 
dem onstration period, and one discussion section each week. Lectures and 
testing period M W  F 10:10. Discussion sections T h  or F, 8, 9:05, 10:10, 11:15, 
12:20, 1:25, 2:30, or 3:35. Mr. McConkie.
A survey of research and theories in the field of psychology. Areas of em ­
phasis include research methods, perception, learning and memory, language 
and thought, m otivation and em otion, individual differences and psychological 
testing, personality development, and abnorm al psychology.
Ed. 411. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, an introductory  course 
in psychology. Designed for students in teaching program s an d /o r  those in ­
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terested in  the educational process. Freshm en and sophomores not adm itted. 
Lim it 100. M W F 9:05. Fall term . Mr. R ipple. Spring term , Mr. Glock. Special 
section for agricultural education m ajors, tim e to be arranged. Mr. Glock. 
(Equivalent of Psychology 103).
Consideration of the outstanding facts and principles of psychology bearing 
upon classroom problems.
Ed. 417. PSYCHOLOGY OF ADOLESCENCE
Spring term . Credit three hours. Freshm en and sophomores not adm itted. 
Prerequisite, a course in  general psychology. L im it 100. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. 
Ripple.
A survey of the n a tu re  of adolescent grow th and developm ent w ith emphasis 
on some of the causal factors pertain ing  to education of adolescents.
Ed. 452. IN T E R PR E T A T IO N  OF STATISTICS USED IN EDUCATION 
Fall term . Credit one hour. T  12:20. W ill be offered in the spring term  only 
to those students concurrently enrolled in 453, the h our to be arranged. 
Mr. M illman.
A brief introduction  to the vocabulary and  symbolism used in reporting  
em pirical research in education. Both univariate and  m ultivariate  statistical 
procedures will be covered from an in tu itive point of view.
Ed. 453. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, course 452 (may be elected
concurrently), or permission of the instructor. T  T h  8-9:55. Mr. M illm an.
A study of common statistical procedures encountered in educational lite ra ­
tu re and research. T h e  course includes the m athem atical bases, com putation, 
and in terp reta tion  of univariate and  m ultivariate  descriptive and inferential 
statistics.
Ed. 511. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Fall term . C redit three hours. Permission of the instructor required. M W  F 
11:15. Mr. R ipple.
A basic course in educational psychology for g raduate students.
Ed. 551. EDUCATIONAL M EASUREM ENT
Spring term. Credit three hours. Permission of the instructor required. 
M 4-6; th ird  hour to be arranged. Mr. Glock.
A study of the construction of achievem ent tests and the use of ap titude 
tests, achievem ent tests, and o ther m easuring instrum ents in the classification 
and guidance of pupils and im provem ent of instruction.
Ed. 555. USE AND IN T E R PR E T A T IO N  OF TESTS IN  GUIDANCE AND
PERSONNEL A DM INISTRA TIO N
Fall term . Credit three hours. T h  4-6. Mr. Andrus.
Open to students in guidance or personnel adm inistra tion  and  to classroom 
teachers who expect to work w ith standardized group tests. Deals w ith the 
historical developm ent, use, and in terp reta tion  of ap titu d e tests as a basis for 
guidance and selection in public schools, colleges, an d /o r  industry. Designed 
to meet the New York State certification for guidance counselors.
Ed. 599. M ETHODS OF EDUCATIONAL INQ UIRY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, one course in statistics or 452
elected concurrently. T  T h  2:30-4. Mr. M illm an and  staff.
See p. 37 for description.
Ed. 613. SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Fall term . C redit th ree hours. Permission of instructor required. H ours to be
arranged. Mr. Glock.
Topic to be announced.
Ed. 616. SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, 453 and 499 or permission of the
instructor. T im e to be arranged. Mr. M illman.
See p. 37 for description.
Ed. 617. SEMINAR IN LEARNING AND MEMORY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 306 or equivalent. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. McConkie.
A study of current issues in the learning, retention , and transfer of verbal 
inform ation.
Ed. 618. SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Spring term. Credit three hours. Permission of the instructor required . H ours
to be arranged. Mr. R ipple.
Emphasis on theoretical considerations of various areas in educational 
psychology. Prim arily  for doctoral students. N ot designed for project students 
earning a M aster’s degree.
Psych. 103. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, an in troductory course in 
psychology. Mr. Levin. (Equivalent of 411).
T h e  m ajor facts and principles of psychology bearing on educational prac­
tice and theory. H um an learning, abilities, and group processes as they influ­
ence classroom learning will be stressed. Recent educational advances such as 
new curricula and program ed learning will be discussed in the ligh t of con­
tem porary psychological theories.
See courses listed in psychology, hum an developm ent and family studies, 
anthropology, sociology, and industrial and  labor relations for related offerings.
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EXTENSION AND C O N T I N U I N G  EDUCATION
Mr. J. Paul Leagans, chairm an; Messrs. R. L. Bruce, A. E. Durfee, C. R. 
H arrington.
Ed. 522. EDUCATING FOR COM M UNITY ACTION
Spring term . Credit three hours. Open to juniors and  seniors by consent. 
M W  F 11:15. Mr. R. Bruce.
T h e  design and execution of the educational aspects of com m unity action 
programs, including cooperative extension.
[Ed. 523. A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  AND SUPERVISION OF EXTENSION AND 
ADVISORY PROGRAMS]
Fall term . Credit three hours. W  1:25-3:20 and one hour to be arranged. 
Mr. R. Bruce. N ot given in 1970-71.
An application of the principles of adm inistration  and supervision to the 
problem s of organizing and operating  inform al education and  developm ent 
programs.
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Ed. 524. DESIGNING PROGRAM S OF DEVELOPM ENTAL CHANGE 
Fall term . Credit three hours. For g raduate students interested in the p rinci­
ples and procedures basic to the developm ent and execution of extension, 
ad u lt and  com m unity developm ent; and  o ther program s of continuing ed u ­
cation. T  1:25-4:20. Mr. Leagans.
A study of the theories, problem s, principles, and  general procedures com­
monly involved in developing and  carrying ou t successful educational p ro ­
grams to prom ote economic and  social change.
Ed. 525. CO M M UN ICATING  TECHNOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. For g raduate students interested in a com ­
prehensive understanding of theory, principles, procedures, and  techniques 
related to the com m unication of technology as applied  in adult, extension, and 
com m unity developm ent programs. T  1:25—1:20. Mr. Leagans.
Analysis of basic elem ents in the com m unications process w ith  em phasis on 
the n a tu re  and  role of the com m unicator, audience, message, channels, mes­
sage treatm ent, and audience response.
Ed. 527. EVALUATION OF EDUCATIONAL AND ADVISORY 
PROGRAMS
Fall term. Credit three hours. Mr. R . Bruce.
Conceptualization and design of evaluation procedures as a basis for 
program  m anagem ent decisions.
[Ed. 621. SPECIAL STUDIES IN EXTENSION EDUCATION]
Fall term . Credit two hours. Lectures, individual tim e to be arranged. Messrs. 
Leagans and R. Bruce. N ot offered in 1970-71.
T h e  objective is to provide assistance in thesis p reparation  to graduate s tu ­
dents in extension education. T h e  course consists of three parts: (1) explora­
tion of potential fields and specific delineation of thesis areas; (2) setting up  a 
plan of thesis organization including establishm ent of objectives or hypotheses, 
p reparation  of questionnaires or o ther research instrum ents, collection, an a l­
ysis, and  in terp reta tion  of data  in  line w ith objectives; and  (3) p reparation  of 
the thesis, its w riting, editing, revising, and  styling.
Ed. 626. SEMINAR: COM PARATIVE EXTENSION EDUCATION 
SYSTEMS
Fall term . Credit two hours. Open to graduate students and  advanced u n d er­
graduates. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Leagans.
A com parative analysis of the objectives, organization, procedures, achieve­
ments, and problem s of selected extension education and com m unity develop­
m ent agencies and program s in different circumstances of economic, social, 
and political developm ent and in different agricu ltu ral resource environm ents. 
Country program s for m ajor consideration are selected in line w ith the in te r­
ests of sem inar members.
Ed. 627. SEMINAR: IM PLEM EN TIN G  EXTENSION AND 
COM M UNITY DEVELOPM ENT PROGRAM S IN DEVELOPING 
CO UN TRIES
Spring term . Credit two hours. Open to advanced students w ith experience 
in ru ra l developm ent program s by permission of the instructor. T h  1:25-3:20. 
Mr. Leagans.
Analysis of m ajor problem s of im plem enting program s for economic and 
social change in non-W estern cultures. Key problem s including adm inistrative 
organization and policy, selection and  train ing  of personnel, setting objectives
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and goals, financing programs, com m unication, and evaluation considered 
along w ith others suggested by sem inar members.
Ed. 628. SEMINAR: C U R R E N T  PROBLEM S AND ISSUES IN 
EXTENSION EDUCATION
Spring term . Credit two hours. Open by permission of instructor to graduate 
students in extension education or o ther fields w ith special relevance to the 
sem inar topic. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. R. Bruce.
A m ajor area of concern to extension education will be selected for in ten ­
sive study by partic ipating  students and faculty.
I.A.D. 600. SEMINAR: IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A G RICU LTU RA L 
D EVELOPM ENT
Fall and spring terms. W ithout credit. Mr. T u rk  and  staff. (See A nnounce­
m ent of the College of Agriculture  for description.)
GUIDANCE AND  PERSONNEL  
ADM INISTRATIO N
Mr. A. G. Nelson, chairm an; Messrs. H . G. Andrus, and D. H edlund.
Ed. 580. STU D EN T C U L TU R E  IN T H E  AMERICAN COLLEGE 
Spring term. Prerequisite, permission of the instructor. C redit three hours. 
M W 1:25-2:45. Mr. H edlund.
Study of the student cu ltu re in the American college w ith em phasis on 
current research.
Ed. 581. STU D EN T PERSONNEL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N
Fall term. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, perm ission of the instructor.
T  T h  1:25-2:45. Mr. H edlund.
Analysis of the objectives, functions, and  organization of student personnel 
services in h igher education. Emphasis on behavioral science theories su p p o rt­
ing student personnel adm inistration.
Ed. 582. EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
Fall term . Credit two hours. For g raduate students only. T  4:15-6. Mr. Nelson.
Principles and practices of educational and vocational guidance. H istorical 
and theoretical background of the guidance movem ent; educational, voca­
tional, and com m unity inform ation needed; the study of the individual; 
group methods; counseling; placem ent and  follow-up; and the organization, 
adm inistration, and appraisal of guidance programs.
Ed. 583. COUNSELING
Spring term. Credit two hours. For g raduate students only. Prerequisite, 
permission of instructor. M 4:15-6. Mr. Nelson.
Principles and techniques of counseling w ith individuals concerning various 
types of educational, vocational, and social ad justm ent problem s a t the high 
school and college levels.
Ed. 584. G ROU P TECH N IQ U ES IN GUIDANCE
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, permission of the instructor. 
T  4:15-6. Mr. Nelson.
M ethods and m aterials for presenting educational and occupational in fo r­
m ation to students. T heory  and practice of group guidance, and counseling in 
a group setting.
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Ed. 585. OCCUPATIONAL AND EDU CA TIO NA L IN FO RM A TIO N  
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, permission of the instructor. 
M 4:15-6. Field trips and laboratory, to be arranged. Mr. Nelson.
Survey and  appraisal of occupations and  train ing  opportunities; study of 
sources of educational and vocational inform ation; job  analysis; vocational 
trends. Field trips to places of em ploym ent. Practicum  exercises.
Ed. 602. FIELD LABORATORY IN ST U D E N T  PERSONNEL 
A D M IN ISTRA TIO N
E ither term. Credit and hours to be arranged. Prerequisite, permission of 
instructor. Members of the staff.
Directed field project in student personnel adm inistration .
Ed. 681. SEMINAR IN STU D EN T PERSONNEL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  
E ither term . Prerequisite, permission of the instructor. C redit as arranged. 
F 9:05-11. Mr. H edlund.
Topic varies.
T h e  following courses are not ordinarily  offered on cam pus du ring  the 
academic year, b u t they are offered in alternate Summ er Sessions, along with 
many of the courses listed above:
Ed. 586. ORGANIZATION AND A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  OF GUIDANCE
PROGRAMS
Credit two hours.
Ed. 587. PRACTICUM  IN MEASUREM ENT AND APPRAISAL FOR
COUNSELORS
Credit two hours.
Ed. 588. CASE STUDIES IN COUNSELING 
C redit two hours.
HISTORY, PHILOSOPHY, AND  
SOCIOLOGY OF EDUCATION
Mr. D. B. Gowin, chairm an; Mr. R . H. Ennis, Miss Isabel Peard, Mr. F. H. 
Stutz.
Ed. 470. EDUCATIONAL ISSUES IN A DEMOCRACY 
E ither term . Credit three hours. O pen to juniors, seniors, and  graduate s tu ­
dents. Registration in m orning sections lim ited  to fifty students; afternoon 
sections, twenty-five students. M W F 10:10. T  T h  2:30-4. Miss Peard, and 
Messrs. Ennis, Gowin, and Stutz. Special honors tu torial is offered by Mr. 
Gowin.
A critical exam ination of theories, policies, and  practices.
Ed. 471. LOGIC IN TEA CH IN G
Spring term. Credit three hours. Open to graduates and  advanced un d er­
graduates. T  T h  2:30—4. Mr. Ennis.
A consideration of definition, explanation, proof, and  the structure of sub­
ject m atter as they bear upon  the work of the classroom teacher.
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Ed. 472. PHILO SO PH ERS ON EDUCATION
Fall term . Credit three hours. For graduates and advanced undergraduates. 
Admission by consent only. M W 2:30-4. Miss Peard.
Selected w ritings by such philosophers as Plato, Descartes, Rousseau, and 
Dewey will be exam ined in their own righ t and for the light they throw  on 
the persistent problem s in education.
Ed. 473. CONTEM PORARY PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION 
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W 12:20-2:20. Mr. Gowin.
Topic for 1970-71: Structure of Knowledge.
Ed. 563. SOCIAL C O N T E X T  OF EDUCATIONAL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W 2:30-4.
See p. 26 for description.
[Ed. 574. HISTORY OF AMERICAN EDUCATION]
Fall term . Credit three hours. For g raduate students. Seniors adm itted  w ith 
permission of the instructor. M 4-6. Mr. Stutz. Not given in  1970-71.
An exam ination of the role of education in shaping American society. 
Chief emphasis will be on the period from 1820 to 1900.
Ed. 578. COM PARATIVE EDUCATION
Fall term. Credit three hours. For graduate students. M 4-6. Mr. Stutz.
A com parative treatm ent of several national systems of education from a 
historical perspective.
Ed. 598. EDUCATION AS A FIELD FO R INQUIRY 
Fall term . Credit three hours. W  F 2:30-4.
Designed prim arily  for students w ithout previous train ing  or experience in 
the Field of Education, this course is intended to provide insight in to  the 
nature and content of the field to which their research efforts will be directed. 
T h e  course will deal w ith the structure of the educational enterprise, its 
history, its objectives and  the ways it seeks to achieve them , its m ain concerns, 
emphases, and sources of strain.
Ed. 671. SEMINAR: ANALYSIS OF EDUCATIONAL CONCEPTS 
Spring term. Credit three hours. Admission by consent. W  2:30-4:30. Mr. 
Ennis.
Topic for 1970-71: Hypothesis.
Ed. 672. SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONAL CLASSICS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Admission by consent. Miss Peard.
Topic for 1970-71: Education as an Engaging Event.
Ed. 673. SEMINAR ON DEWEY
Fall term. Credit three hours. W 12:20-2:20. Consent of instructor required. 
Mr. Gowin.
Prim ary aim is a critical understanding and appraisal of Dewey’s philos­
ophy, especially as it centers upon education.
Ed. 674. SEMINAR IN HISTORY OF EDUCATION
Spring term. Credit three hours. Admission by consent. M 3:35-5:35. Mr.
Stutz.
Topic for 1970-71: M inority Groups.
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Ed. 699. CO NCEPTUAL PROBLEM S IN  EDU CA TIO NA L INQUIRY 
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prim arily  for doctoral candidates in their 
second year of residence. Prerequisite, 599 or equivalent, or permission of 
instructor. W 2:30—4:30. Mr. Ennis.
An exam ination of such concepts as causation, operationism , validity, re lia ­
bility, hypothetical construct, generalization, explanation, probability , and 
hypothetico-deductive m ethod.
Soc. 341. EDUCATIONAL SOCIOLOGY
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
Miss Sara Blackwell, chairm an; Misses M argaret E lliott and  Irene Im bler, 
Mrs. M arjorie Loucks, Miss M arion M inot, Mrs. H elen Nelson, Miss Kathleen 
Rhodes, and  Mrs. M argaret Taylor.
Students interested in com m unity service education, health  education, or 
hom e economics education are advised to request curren t inform ation from: 
Chairm an, D epartm ent of Com m unity Service Education, M artha Van R ens­
selaer H all. Specific course descriptions are om itted  here because the im pact 
of College reorganization (July 1, 1969) on course offerings for 1970-71 had 
not yet been determ ined when this Announcem ent went to p rin t.
SCIENCE AND  N A T U R E  EDUCATION
Mr. J. D. Novak, chairm an; Miss Anne LaBastille, Messrs. R . B. Fischer, V. N. 
Rockcastle.
Ed. 401. O UR PHYSICAL EN V IR O N M EN T
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. Open by perm ission only to juniors, 
seniors, and graduate students prim arily  interested in public school teaching. 
L im ited to eighteen students. Lecture, T  1:25; practical exercises T  2:30—4:25 
and one hour to be arranged. M r. Rockcastle.
A study of the commonplace phenom ena and substances in our physical 
environm ent, and their use in dem onstrating basic scientific principles. F re­
quen t field trips and first-hand exam ination will be used in studying air, 
water, soil, light, and sound, as well as some elem entary m echanical and 
electrical devices. Emphasis will be placed on the physical environm ent as an 
aid to teaching the physical sciences in the public secondary schools.
Ed. 402. N A TU RA L H ISTORY L IT E R A T U R E
Spring term . Credit two hours. Open only to students above sophom ore rank. 
T  T h  11:15. Stone 7. Mr. Fischer.
A survey of w ritings in the fields of n atu re  and  conservation education, w ith 
special a tten tion  to outstanding w riters and  their works, designed for teaching 
and for leisure tim e reading. Recom mended for those who p lan  to take 403.
Ed. 403. N ATU RA L H ISTORY W R IT IN G
Fall term . Credit two hours. R egistration by permission. Intended for seniors 
and graduate students. T  T h  11:15. Stone 7. Mr. Fischer.
Designed for persons who wish to perfect th e ir ability  to w rite popu lar 
articles for the specialized fields of n a tu ra l history and conservation. Subject
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m atter, types of articles, and  outlets for students' articles are covered, along 
with the p reparation  of news releases, posters, brochures and  periodical 
publications.
Ed. 404-405. FIELD N ATU RAL H ISTORY
Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. A full-year course; may be taken
either term or both terms. Open only to students above sophom ore rank.
Lim ited to eighteen students a section. Friday section prim arily  for those
experienced in field biology. Lecture, M 10:10. Weekly field trips and lecture, 
T  or F' 1:25-4:25. Stone 7. Mr. Fischer.
Devoted to studies of local plants and anim als, their ecology and their use 
in nature in terpreta tion , conservation education, and  field biology programs. 
T h is is a m ethods and m aterials course useful to teachers at all levels.
Ed. 407. T H E  TEA CH IN G  OF ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL SCIENCE 
Fall term . C redit three hours. R egistration by permission. L im ited to eighteen 
students. Lecture, W  1:25; practical exercises, W 2:30-4:25 and one o ther 
period to be arranged. Stone 7. Mr. Rockcastle.
T he content and methods of elementary-school science and  nature study, 
with field work and laboratory experience useful in classroom and camp. 
Designed particularly  for those who are p reparing  to teach or supervise 
elem entary school science.
Ed. 408. M ETHODS OF TEA CH IN G  SCIENCE IN SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS
Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, 411 or the equivalent, 
or concurrent registration. For juniors, seniors, and graduate students w ithout 
teaching experience. Open to students in science education in tending to 
register for 409; permission of instructor required  for all others. L im ited to 
twenty students per section. Fall term  T h  1:25-4:25 and  hours for observation 
to be arranged; Spring term  M or T h  1:25—4:25. Staff.
Consideration of curren t m ethodology, newly developed curricula, and  m a­
terials for teaching science in secondary schools. A ttention is given to the 
aims and goals of science instruction in relation  to classroom techniques. 
Systematic observations in local schools. Use of video tapes, and  extensive 
work with individualized instruction.
Ed. 409. PRACTICE IN TEA CH IN G  SCIENCE IN SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS
Fall or spring term. Credit six or twelve hours. Prerequisite, 408 and  perm is­
sion of the instructor. For seniors and  graduate students. H ours to be 
arranged. Staff.
Supervised practice in teaching science in  secondary schoois, w ith frequent 
conferences. Special sem inars scheduled in conjunction w ith practice teaching. 
M ultim edia forms of feedback inform ation concerning the classroom p e r­
formance will be provided to the practice teacher.
Ed. 505. N A TU RE C EN TER O PER A TIO N  AND PROGRAM M ING 
Fall term. Credit three hours. Open only to students above sophom ore rank. 
M W F 10:10. Stone 7. Miss LaBastille.
Designed for in terpretive naturalists and others who will be responsible for 
showing persons their place in the environm ent they share w ith o ther o rgan­
isms, explaining how m an ’s actions affect the living things around  him , and 
teaching w hat can and m ust be done to preserve the quality  of the environ­
m ent. Course content emphasizes m ethods of in te rp reting  nature th rough  the
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nature center program , and includes constructing teaching aids, designing and 
bu ild ing  n a tu re  trails, design and  organization of a live m useum, cataloging 
and storing teaching m aterials, m aking bu lle tin  board  displays, developing 
interest corners, guiding n a tu re  walks, m aking and  presenting slide talks, 
giving lectures w ith visual aids, setting up  photographic exhibits, and  using 
schoolyard and neighboring teaching resources.
Ed. 507. T H E  T EA C H IN G  OF SCIENCE
Fall term. Credit three hours. For g raduate students interested in elem entary, 
secondary, or college science teaching. L im ited to twenty students. M 1:25- 
4:25. Stone 7. Mr. Novak.
A consideration of learning theory as applied  to problem s of selection and 
organization of subject m atter, m ethods of teaching and  instructional innova­
tion. Study of published research relevant to the im provem ent of science 
teaching. Course is conducted in a sem inar style,
Ed. 508. N A TU R E C EN TER  DEVELOPM ENT AND D IR EC TIO N  
Spring term . Credit three hours. O pen only to students above sophomore 
rank. M W  F 10:10. Stone 7. Miss LaBastille.
Providing directors w ith the m anagerial skills needed for successful opera­
tion of a n atu re  center, the course is organized around  techniques such as 
recruiting, fund raising, publicity, personnel m anagem ent, brochure produc­
tion, public relations, allocating funds and budgeting, enlisting local support, 
liaison w ith schools, program  developm ent, n a tu ral area surveys, p lanning 
new buildings, adding to existing facilities, and determ ining staff needs; also, 
nature center directors as local conservation catalysts.
Ed. 509. DEVELOPM ENT OF C U RRICU LU M  IN SCIENCE 
Spring term . C redit three hours. For g raduate students interested in ele­
m entary, secondary or college science teaching. L im ited to twenty students. 
M 1:25-4:25. Mr. Novak.
Study of new science curriculum  programs, including philosophy and 
rationale of the program s. Observation of classes using new m aterials. Con­
centrated study of science curriculum  developm ent in the area of individual 
studen t’s interest. Course is conducted in a sem inar style.
Ed. 606. SCIENCE EDUCATION SEMINAR (S and  U Exclusive)
Fall or spring term . Credit one hour. R equired  of g raduate students who 
m ajor or m inor in th is division. M 4:30-6. Stone 7. Miss LaBastille, Messrs. 
Fischer, Novak, and Rockcastle.
GENERAL
Ed. 499. INFORM AL STUDY IN EDUCATION 
M axim um credit, three hours each term . M embers of the staff.
T h is  privilege is granted to a qualified jun io r, senior, or g raduate student 
when approved by an  adviser from the Education staff who is personally 
responsible for the study. Tw o purposes are sanctioned: (1) to engage in a 
study of a problem  or topic not covered in a regular course; or (2) to un d er­
take tu to ria l or honors study of an independent n atu re  in  the area of the 
studen t’s research interests. T h e  program  is not designed for study supple­
m entary to a regular course for the purpose of increasing the content and 
credit allocation of the course.
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Ed. 500. SPECIAL STUDIES
Credit as arranged. M embers of the staff. L im ited to g raduate students w ork­
ing on theses or o th er research projects. Each registration m ust be approved 
by a staff m em ber who will assume responsibility for the work.
Ed. 594. COLLEGE TEA CH IN G
Spring term. W ithou t credit. M embers of the University staff.
Designed for those who plan to teach in colleges and universities. Concepts 
and m ethods of teaching, organization of subject m atter, m otivation, learning, 
testing, grading, and sim ilar problem s are treated.
Ed. 598. EDUCATION AS A FIELD FOR INQUIRY 
Fall term . C redit three hours. M W 2:30—1.
See p. 33 for description.
Ed. 599. M ETHODS OF EDUCATIONAL INQUIRY
Fall term . Credit three hours. P rerequisite one course in statistics o r 452
elected concurrently. T  T h  2:30-4. Mr. M illm an and  staff.
An introduction  to the m ethods th a t underlie the conduct of significant 
research in education. Emphasis will be placed upon describing and analyzing 
such procedures as form ing concepts, developing educational products, m aking 
observations and measurem ents, perform ing experim ents, bu ild ing  models 
and theories, providing explanations, and m aking predictions. For graduate 
students in their first year of residence.
Ed. 600. IN T E R N SH IP IN EDUCATION
Fall and spring terms. C redit two to six hours as arranged. M embers of the 
faculty.
O pportun ity  for apprentice or sim ilar practical experience on the graduate 
level in educational adm inistration, agricu ltu ral education, guidance, person­
nel adm inistration, supervision, and o th er types of professional service in 
education.
Ed. 616. SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, 453 and 599 or perm ission of the
instructor. T im e to be arranged. Mr. M illman.
Topic to be announced.
Ed. 698. PRACTICU M  IN EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH
Fall and spring terms. T h ree  to six hours credit per term. Mr. Ennis and
other mem bers of the staff.
Participation  in a research project under the direction of the principal 
investigator of said project. Level of responsibility will increase w ith the 
experience and capability of the candidate, the eventual goal being his 
assum ption of responsibility for a portion  of the research.
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UNIVERSITY ADM INISTRA TIO N
Dale R. Corson, President of the University 
R obert A. Plane, Acting University Provost 
M ark Barlow, Jr., Vice President for S tudent Affairs 
S tuart M. Brown, Jr., Vice President for Academic Affairs 
John  E. Burton, Vice President—Business
Lisle C. Carter, Jr., Vice President for Social and E nvironm ental Studies 
W. D onald Cooke, Vice President for Research 
Lewis H. D urland, University T reasurer 
W. Keith Kennedy, Vice Provost
E. H ugh Luckey, Vice President for Medical Affairs 
T hom as W . Mackesey, Vice President for P lann ing  
Paul L. McKeegan, D irector of the Budget 
R obert D. M iller, Dean of the University Faculty 
Steven M uller, Vice President for Public Affairs 
A rth u r H. Peterson, University Controller
Neal R . Stamp, Secretary of the C orporation and University Counsel
STAFF
Sara E. Blackwell, H ead, D epartm ent of H om e Economics Education; P ro­
fessor of Home Economics Education. Ph.D., University of Minnesota 
Frederick K. T . T om , Field Representative for Education; Professor of A gri­
cu ltu ral Education. Ph.D., Cornell University 
Helen L. W ardeberg, C hairm an, D epartm ent of Education; Professor of 
E lem entary Education. Ph.D., University of M innesota
Barry B. Adams, Assistant Professor of English. Ph.D., University of N orth 
Carolina
H oward G. Andrus, Director, Educational-Vocational G uidance Office; P ro­
fessor of Guidance and Personnel A dm inistration. Ph.D., Cornell University 
Joe P. Bail, Professor and  Instructional M aterials Specialist in A gricultural 
Education. Ph.D., M ichigan State University 
A rth u r L. Berkey, Assistant Professor of A gricultural Education. Ph.D., M ichi­
gan State University 
R obert L. Bruce, Associate Professor of Extension Education. Ph.D., Cornell 
University
R alph  N. Cam pbell, Professor of Industria l and Labor Relations. M.B.A., 
H arvard  G raduate School of Business A dm inistration 
Brian S. C rittenden, Visiting Professor of Philosophy of Education. Ph.D., 
University of Illinois 
H arold R. Cushm an, Professor of A gricultural Education. Ph.D., Cornell 
University
R obert Davis, Visiting Professor of Education. Ph.D.,
R obert E. D oherty, Professor of Industria l and  Labor R elations and  Professor 
of Education. Ed.D., Colum bia University
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W illiam  E. Drake, Professor of A gricultural Education. Ph.D., M ichigan State 
University
A rthur E. Durfee, Professor in Extension Service, Associate D irector of Ex­
tension, and Professor of Extension Education. Ph.D., University of Chicago 
Joan R. Egner, Associate Professor of Educational A dm inistration. Ed.D., 
Cornell University
M argaret E lliott, Instructor in Home Economics Education. M.S. in Ed., 
Cornell University
Robert H. Ennis, Professor of Philosophy of Education. Ph.D., University of 
Illinois
Jean Failing, Professor of Home Economics and C oordinator of Resident 
Instruction, College of Home Economics. Ph.D., Ohio State University 
R ichard B. Fischer, Professor of N ature and Science Education. Ph.D., Cornell 
University
Felician F. Foltm an, Professor of Industria l and Labor Relations. Ph.D., 
Cornell University
H arrison A. Geiselmann, Associate Professor of M athematics Education. Ph.D., 
Cornell University
M arvin D. Glock, Professor of Educational Psychology and Director, U ni­
versity Testing  and Service Bureau. Ph.D., University of Iowa
D. Bob Gowin, Associate Professor of Educational Foundations. Ph.D., Yale 
University
Emil J. H aller, Assistant Professor of Educational A dm inistration. Ph.D., 
University of Chicago 
Jo h n  S. H arding, Professor of Child Development and  Family Relationships.
Ph.D., H arvard  University 
Clifford R. H arrington, Associate D irector of Program s and Professor in 
Extension Service, D epartm ent of Education. M.S., University of Chicago 
Dalva E. H edlund, Assistant Professor of O ccupational Psychology and G uid­
ance. Ph.D., Colorado State University 
Peter J . H ilton, Professor of M athematics. Ph.D., Cam bridge University 
Lawrence B. H ixon, Professor of Education and Coordinator, Educational 
Placement. Ed.D., Syracuse University 
Anne LaBastille, Assistant Professor of Science Education. Ph.D., Cornell 
University
J. Paul Leagans, Professor of Extension Education. Ph.D., University of 
Chicago
H arry Levin, C hairm an, Psychology, and Kenan Professor of Psychology.
Ph.D., University of Michigan 
George W. McConkie, Assistant Professor of Psychology and Educational Psy­
chology. Ph.D., Stanford University 
Jason M illman, Professor of Educational Research Methodology. Ph.D., U n i­
versity of M ichigan 
M arion M inot, Assistant Professor of H ome Economics Education. Ph.D., 
Cornell University
A. Gordon Nelson, Professor of Counseling Psychology. Ph.D., New York 
University
Helen Y. Nelson, Associate Professor of H ome Economics Education. Ph.D., 
University of M innesota 
Benjam in Nichols, Professor of Electrical Engineering. Ph.D., University of 
Alaska
Joseph D. Novak, Professor of Science Education. Ph.D., University of M inne­
sota
W alter J. Pauk, Professor of Education and D irector of Reading-Study Center. 
Ph.D., Cornell University
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Isabel J. Peard, Professor of Education. Ph.D., Cornell University 
Kathleen Rhodes, Professor of Flome Economics Education. Ph.D., Cornell 
University
R ichard E. R ipple, Professor of Educational Psychology. Ph.D., University of 
Wisconsin
Verne N. Rockcastle, Professor of N ature and  Science Education. Ph.D., 
Cornell University
Frederick H. Stutz, Professor of H istory of Education. Ph.D., Cornell U ni­
versity
Lyle L. Wicks, Instructional M aterials Specialist in A gricultural Education. 
M.S., Cornell University
EMERITUS PROFESSORS
Flora M. T hurston  Allen, Professor of Home Economics Education. M.A., 
Colum bia University 
Lynn A. Emerson, Professor of Industria l Education. Ph.D., New York 
University
Edwin R. Hoskins, Professor of Education (A gricultural Education). Ph.D., 
Cornell University
M argaret H utchins, Professor of Home Economics Education. Ph.D., Cornell 
University
Philip  G. Johnson, Professor of Science Education. Ph.D., Cornell University 
Paul J. Kruse, Professor of Education (Educational Psychology). Ph.D., 
Colum bia University 
Clyde B. Moore, Professor of Education. Ph.D., Colum bia University
E. Laurence Palm er, Professor of Education (N ature Study and Science E du­
cation). Ph.D., Cornell University 
H. Irene Patterson, Professor of H ome Economics Education. M.S., University 
of Minnesota
W illiam  A. Sm ith, Professor of Education. Ph.D., Cornell University 
Ethel W aring, Professor of Child Development and Family Relations. Ph.D., 
Colum bia University
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